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NEW BOMBINGS DARKEN EUROPEAN SITUATION
Gun Battle EndsForaysOf DanceHalls

Two Illinois Desperadoes fiiutwo
100 Officers JoinIn FightAs
OneOutaw Slain, OtherWounded;
Two Blamed For Many Crimes

JOLIET, HL, Juno 27 W Two outlaws who terrorized parts of In
diana andIllinois with gunfire and kidnaping reached dead endIn a
Dcsclm, lit," farm yard today, one slain and theother wounded.

Approximately 100 pence officers of the two states were In on the
kill which climaxed a 20 minute flurry of sharp fighting:.

Sheriff John Stack of Kankakee,111., said the wounded man iden
tified himself as Orclle J. Boston,25, of Valley City, N. D and named
his slain companionas his brother, Clarence Eoston, 27.

Previously,Illinois StatePatrolman JosephOromannIdentified the

GOP To Stay
BehindOwn

Candidates
No Likelihood Of
Party Supporting
Conservative Dbmos

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

Organized Republican support of

conservative Democrats In this
year's elections appearedtoday to
bo fading from the real of political
possibilities.

Althoueh keening the way open
for Democrats
to lino ud with them, Republican
leadersapparently have decided to
fight their battles in all states be
hind their own party canaiaaies.

A month ago coalition tendencies
wero evident In at least three
states Missouri, Utah and In-

diana,Reportscirculated in Repub-
lican circles here that conservative
Democratsseeking election to the
senatefrom thoso states would be
supportedaggressivelyby members
of the party normally in opposition.

But two powerful Republican
groupshave changedthe situation.
Theseare the county officeholders,
whoso political careers begin and
end In the "grass roots," ond the
party's national leadershipas repre
sented by Chairman jonn tiamu
ton.

The "grassroots" reaction against
coalition developed first in Mis
eourl. Some of the state Republican
leaders there has been inclined to
back Senator Bennett Champ
Clark, frequent critic of Roosevelt
policies, who. has strong support
tor democratic renominatlon in
August.

Since that time, however, former
Governor Henry S. Caullfleld and
there have entered the race for

Jho Republican nomination. De-

mands from the "grass roots" for
party uniformity and an active
iampalgn, in the opinion of Repub
lican leadershere, mean that such
Republican support as Clark may
Jet will come from Individuals and
not from tho party organization.

MONEY ASKED FOR
TEXAS PROJECT

WASHINGTON, Juno 27 UP) A
Texas delegation today asked Sec
retary of the Interior Ickcs to au
thorlzo allocation of a $12,360,000
PWA loan and grant for construc
tion or a reservoir on tno Nechfw

, river at Rockland.
Rcprcscntatlvo Martin Dies told

Jckcs tho Lower Neches Valley as-

sociation was sponsor of tho prp-Iecta-

was able to furnish
amount asked.Tho prc--

pbscd reservoir would Inundate 80,--

S00 acres, forming a lake four
"inlles wide and 28 miles long.
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Each questioncounts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A

- score of 60 Is fair; 80, good. An-

swers on editorial page.
I, Who is,this governor who has

announced his candidacy for the
V. S. senateT

I. Why did cries of "shame" rise
In- - the British parliament when the
crime minister spoke of British
bombing of natives?

3, J the American Medlcal asso
ciation sometimes referred to as
(a) "closed corporation," (b) "the
most conservative private demo
cracy" or (c) "America's Medical
Institute"?

4. What South American country
has Just ImhtcteH new president!
What Is his iwmwT
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slain man as Ray Leach and the
wounded desperado as James
Blekke, or Brckkc.

Peaco officers chalked up this
score against them since Sunday
night: The woundingof an Indiana1
state trooper near LaPorto; wanton
firing at a newspaperphotographer
who escaped unscathed; the kid-

napingof two LaPorto deputysher
iffs who were releasedeight hours
later; a dawn brush with a pur
suing squadof Illinois officers; the
kidnaping of a Wilmington farmer
and his four-year-o-ld son, and
sporadicother fights with pursuers
before they metultimate apprehen
sion.

Illinois and Indiana authorities
had been searchingfor the desper
adoes sinco Sunday night.

Gromann said his squad sighted
and pursuedthe fugitives' car near
Deselm.

The desperadoes' car became
mired In mud, Gromann said, and
they abandonedit to hunt refuge
in a corn field.

Gromann said he and his two
companions pursuedthe men across
the field, firing several times, and
drove them into tho range of an
other posse of officers. The second
squad broughtthe gunmen down,
Gromann said.

Gromann said that in the mired
car they found James Novy, 38,
and his four-year-o-ld son, who had
been abductedby the gunmennear
Wilmington even as aforce of some
100 officers starched'for them.

A bullet proof vest was also
found in the car, Gromann said,

PanhandleIn
New PhaseOf

Conservation
AMARILLO, June 27 UP) Soil

conservation workin the wind ero-
sion area of the Texas Panhandle
will enter into a new phaseJuly 1,
when all demonstration projects
change from an operations to a
maintenancebasis, H. H. Finnell,
director of the soil conservation
service In this region, said today.

This change is in conformity to
the original plan adopted when
erosion control demonstrationpro
jects were set up throughout the
United States, Finnell explained.
When projects were established,
farmers entered into five-yea- r
agreementswith the soil conserva
tion service to cooperatein setting
up a complete conservation pro
gram on their farms.

During tho first two years of the
life of each project an operations
program has been under way with
tho service cooperatingwith farm'
ers In building terraces, contour
furrowing pastures, setting up
proper cropping plans, and other
wise establishing a complete ero-
sion control demonstration.

During tho three-ye-ar - mainte
nanceperiod an adequatestaff will
remain on projects until all con-
tracted work has been completed,
Finnell said. In somo areas six
monthsor more may be required to
complete theso field operations.
However, no new agreementswill
do enteredinto with farmers on the
project areasafter July 1.

FOUR OF FAMILY
ARE FOUND DEAD

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Juno 27
UP) An entire family of four was
found dead today In their gas-fille- d

home.
K JFOiice Investigators Identified
them as Joseph Krason, 40, bake
snop proprietor; his wife, Maria,
and their two song, Stanley,14, and
Joseph,Jr four years old.

Captain of Detectiyes James H.uray said the mother apparently
had been shot to death, tho fother
died of unknown causes. Stanlev
had been asphyxlatodand Joseph
nao nis inroai cut and was

Mrs. Helen Lucas, a nelehbor.
who reported smelling' gad fumes,
saia iour jets wero open on a kltoh- -
en stove.

Capt. Bray said there was
gun found on the premises.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
a damage suit lor 10,000 was

filed 70th district court Monday
by Virginia Walker against ths Big
Spring Hotel corporation. The
plaintiff charged that she suffered
seriousInjuries to anankle and leg
as resuu oi a vacuumsweeper
left In a darkened hallwayof the
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Former Deputy Francis M. Car-
roll, above, frowned and gazed
at tho floor as he was taken
his cell In South Paris, Bio., after
pleading not guilty to an Indict-
ment charginghim with the mur-
der of Dr. James G. LIttlcfleld
for which Paul N. Dwyer, 18, is
serving a life sentence.

Friendship
With Sweden
Is Sealed

FDR Accepts Monu-
ment, Welcomes
Royalty To US

WILMINGTON, Del, June 27 UP)

President Roosevelt, standing
under a canopy, wel-

comed In "true friendship" today
a prince and princessof Sweden.

And from them Prince Bertll
and Crown Princess Louise the
chief executive acceptedwith "pro
found gratitude" a monument
raised by the Swedish people
the spot where tho first of their
countrymen landed in the
world.

Speaking of the 300th anniver-
sary celebration of the arrival of
those colonists "The Rocks"
here, Mr. Roosevelt expressed
"keen sorrow" that Crown Prince
Gustaf Adolf, father Bertll,
could not come ashore.

The crown prince, stricken with
a Kidney aliment, remained on the
Swedish lined Kungsholm which
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brought tho royal party acrossthe
Atlantic for Swedish-America- n fes
tivities which extendedinto July.

Tribute To Finns
Although Mr. Roosevelt's brief

speech was addressed to "Your
Royal Highnesses,"ho paid a trib-
ute to the Finns who wero repre-
sented, too, In the 1638 colonization
of Delaware.

"Finland, small In size but
mighty in honor, occupies an espec-
ially warm placo In tho American
heart," he said to Finnish Foreign
Minister Rudolf Holsti, without re
ferring directly to that country's
lone practice, among all European
debtor nations, of paying Its In
stallments to this country regular-
ly and on tlmo.

Tho young prince was cheered as
he rose to presentthe monument.

To you at the ceremonies we
bring greetingsand good will from
Sweden, far acrossthe ocean," he
said In clear English.

Prince Bertll, dressedIn the unl
form of a lieutenant In the Swedish
navy, said ho brought tho wishes of
his grandfather, that "new bonds
of friendship" would be the "out
come' of the Swedish-America- n

ceremonies.
Turning to the President, tho

prince added:
We shall be reminded of the

unbrokenfriendship betweenSwod-
en and America by this monument
cut in the black granite of Sweden.'

FISH BITE WII1XE
KIDNAPING IS
IN PROGRESS

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 27
Fishermen Henry L. Smith and
his son, Bob, fell
asleep In their automobile at
nearby Lake Overbolser early
this morning when they saw no
signs of nibbles on their lines.
They were awakenedby a flash-
light and looked .up into n gun-barr-

The Intruder forced Smith to
hand over $15.80 In cash and
drive him a short distancebefore
bo ordered him out of the car.
The man then continued abouta
mile before be releasedtho boy.

When the lad returned to the
lake, he learned hkt father had
gone home t notify authorities".
f the kldaanlnr and ante IhefL
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JudgeAnnounces
Policy On Supple-
mentaryLicenses

In a blow designed against
night spots, County Judge
Charlie Sullivan Monday an
nounced that he would not
cTant sunDlementarv beer li
censes to places operaieumi
connection with a dancenan.

Permit Denied
He mado his announcementafter

he hod refusedto grant a regular
nermlt for oncratlon of a placo in
the CanCity area,22 miles north of
town.

Stovo Wells, applicant, appealed
tho case through his attornoy M.
C. Lawrence,Eastland, to the dis-

trict court. Protest had been filed
by County Attorney Walton Mor-

rison In cooperationwith tho state
llauor control board agents. Law- -
renco represented forces seeking
Invalidationof a dry vote In an un-

successful attempt before tho 70th
district court.

Judge Sullivan said ho had been
pressedby operators of many re-
puted night spots for supplemen-
tary licenses which would give
them tho privilege of operating all
night and on Sunday.

Tho court was of the opinion
that tho best means to strlko at
tho root of "honky-tonk- s Is to re-
fuse to grant any supplementary
license to a place In which there Is
a dance hall operated In connec
tion."

Circus Trip Home
DelayedBy Storm

SCRANTON, Pa., June 27 UP)
Fear of fire kept the Rlngllng
Brothers, Barnum and Bailey cir
cus here today, racedwith strikers
suits for $100,000 damages.

The big show which closed
down because of a labor dlsputo
was slated to start facwlnter quar
ters at Sarasota,Fla., as soon as
the 'acres of canvas, soaked by a
storm, was dry enough to assure
it would not catch fire from spon-
taneous combustion on the long
trip. On the overnight trips on the
regular schedule) there was not
time enough to generateheat, offi-
cials said.

Henry North, one of the execu
tives of the circus, quickly dismiss
ed reportsthat the propertieswould
be sold piecemeal.

Attorneys said thetwo suits, ask
ing a total of $100,000 for breach
of contract would not delay the
start of the trip home.

SeesEconomy
In StateGovt.

FinanceChairman
Predicts Big Cut
In Appropriations

AUSTIN, Juno 27 UP) The legis-
lature which meets In January la
going to be in about tho samo mood
for economy as tho ono which in
1933 drastically slashed govern
ment expenditures,senator jonn
S. Redditt of Lufkln, chairman of
tho Important SenateFlnancoCom-
mittee, said hero today.

"I have nover seen a campaign
in which as many candidateswere
demandingeconomy," Redditt said.
"It is an Indication of the way the
wind is blowing."

Redditt reiterated predictions
mado recently that at least $5,000,-00- 0

to $6,000,000 would be slashed
off appropriations for the next
blennium, coming from tho depart-
ment, education andJudiciary bills.

"I don't look for any cuts In ap-

propriations for eleemosynary in
stitutions or rural school aid," ho
said. "Eleemosynaryneeds are In
creasing all the time. Sentiment
will bo against cutting aid for ru-

ral schools."
A senatecommitteeappointed to

study financial requirements for
the next blennium, especially those
of government departments,Is ex-
pected to meet In about two weeks,
It will draft appropriationbills for
submission early In the general
leglslativo soeslon.

Members aro A M. Aiken, Jr. of
Paris, Harold Beck of Texarkana,
Vernon Lemcns of Waxahachlo
and Morris Roberts ofPettus.

ASSERTS RAILROAD
PURLISHED FALSE
STATEMENTS

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)
Trial Examiner RichardTownsend
told the securities commission to
day the Missouri Pacific company
published "false financial state
ments" to facilitate the borrowing
of $115,700,000 from the public and
tho ueconstruction corporation.

Townsend, sifting evidence ob-

tained at recent public hearings,
made no recommendation on what
penalty, If any, should be Imposed
on the now bankrupt earner.

Tho commission tookTowasend's
W? wyjsjwyH-.-. k.

Anti-Tru- st ProbeLikely To
Have Effect On 1940 Issues

Subject Always
Has BeenContro-
versialOne

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

purposesof tho anti-tru- st In
quiry bulk so largo that the sha
dows may easily stretch acrossthe
1940 presidential campaign.

Many of the clcmgnts that go
Into tho making of businessoppres-
sion, or even of good or bad busi-
ness, are bound up In tho package
of information wanted by tho com
mittee of congressmen and federal
officials.

Tho first hints of tho scons of
tho Inquiry Indicate It will try to
find out:

Whether the present anti-tru- st

laws can bo mado effective, and
how much moro authority the Jus
tice departmentand trado commis
sion would need.

Licensing Law?
Whether a federal licensing law

should bo put Into supplementor
rcplaco tho presentanti-tru- st laws.

Obviously, before any such de
cision Is made, the commlttco will
try to measure the extent of mo
nopolistic practices.

This will take the committeeInto
a study of mergers and interlock
ing relationships of various com
panies, into tho financlaf controls
back of them, investment trusts.
bank holding companies, tho work
of trado associations, patent laws
and taxes. Theso are collateral to
the questions that will bo asked
about prico fixing and similar evi
dences of practices which squeeze
out competition.

Tho trust laws and thoso to regu
late businesshave furnished some
of the hottest disputes the nation
has heard.No new changeIs likely
to be installed without a vast out
pouring of words, written and oral.
Throughout the latter years of the
19th century and the first years of
this one, big business was a provo
cative subject.

Earlier Laws
uui or uoso argumentscame a

series of laws. The Sherman law
forbade monopolistic practices butl
did not Bay what such practices
were. The Clayton act sought to
give a verbal description of thoso
practices.But quite a lot of people
say that congress spoke through a
mouthful of mush anddid not mako
Itself clear In the Clayton act.

une last big effort by congress
to deal with tha problem was cre
ation of the federal trade commis
sion during Woodrow Wilson's ad--
mlnlstation.

Verbal interest and official Inac
tion have marked congress' atti
tude toward monopolies sinco it cre
ated tho trade commission. Nation
al political conventions have jotted
tho item down upon their list of
things about which there ought to
oe a taw. .uut inero it has stopped.

PEACE THE KEYNOTE
AT TEACHERS MEET

NEW YORK, Juno27 UP) World
peace was the keynote today at the
opening of tho National Education
association's76th annual conven
tion, attended by nearly 20,000
teachersana school officials.

It Is the mightiest nrlvllcco of
tho schools to educateits children
for peace through nn understand
lng of human relationships," said
ur. Caroline S. Woodruff, presi--
uem oi mo association.

"x x x It Is tho businessof edu
cation to deal with thoso human at-
tributes from which war springs.

"It Is the provlnco of the schools
to temper these human emotions
wuu luieiugcnce, 10 incuicato a
spirit of tolerance, to lay a basis
for appreciation of the rights and
me acnievementsof all peoples."

UNEMPLOYED UP
NEW YORK. June 27 UP) The

monthly survey of the National In
dustrial conference board, made
publlo today, showed a total of
10,310,000 unemployed nersons In
May, an increase or 182,000 over
April.

Total unemployment In May. 1937.
according to the board, was 0,192,--
uuu persons.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

probably local thundershowcrs In
south portion tonight and Tues-
dayr warmer In north portion to
night

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday except unset
tled In extremo south portion.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.

u. in. a. m.
1 It 00

73 Co
3 , 71 CO

4 71 CO

6 , ,. 71 C5

o 7 v
7 , 71 66
8 , 70 . 68
0 ...M,...t. ' 69 71

10 ..,,....,. ....... 68 73
U , 87 77
11 .r.vr... 67 7
Bunset today 7:58. r. W.J suarlso
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PEAK WHERE BODY WAS FOUND
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nere is the upper portion of North Sandla peak near Albu-
querque, N. M., with the arrow polntlnc toward spot, back of trees,
whero thebody of youthful mountainclimber RichardWliltmcr was
found and where searcbors wero hunting MedlU McCormlck, Whit-mer- 's

companion.

Little Hope
Is Held For
M'Corraick

Army Of Men Con-

tinue SearchOf
Mountain Area

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 27
UP) An army of weary men
launched a fresh assault today on
the rain-washe-d heights and
flanking canyons of mile-hig-h San-
dla Peak, hoping somehow to
break the five-da-y mystery sur
rounding tho fato of mountain-climbin-

MedlU McCormlck, weal-
thy publishing family scion. announcedMonday ro--

As tho fourth day of intensive
search dawned, increasing pessim-
ism was evident among tho foot-
sore, musclo weary searchers,who
battled heights, scorching sun, and
mountainlightning storms over the
sabbathin futile hunt.

Tho body of Richard Whltmcr,
McCormlck's climbing companion
on an expedition started
last Wednesday, was found Friday
on tho rocks under tho 2,000-fo- ot

sheer faca of tho peak's topmost
cliff, known as "Tho Shield."

Blnce then, an army of search
ers augmentedto 350 men, have
found no trace of young McCor--
UMCK.

Although she has been at tho
scene of tho search continuously
since lost Thursday, Mrs. Ruth
Hanna McCormlck Slmms, MedlU's
mother, was again with the search
ing forces today,

She did not retire until after mid
night, holding council with veteran
Colorado mountain climbers at the
Slmms ranchto map today's search.

TAKE BAR EXAMS
AUSTIN, June 27 UP) Approxi

mately 400 candidatesfcr licenses
to practico law In Texas met ho re
today for the state bar examina
tion. The examinations aro held
three times a year.

WASHINGTON, June 27 CM
American farmers open their 1938
marketingseasonfor major crops
this week' with prospects of a
cash Income 25 per cent below
the go set up by tho now farm
law.

The goal is an lncomo of at'
least $10,000,000,000. On the basis
of present relationships between
farm and Industrialprices, farm-
ers would require that much
mouey, agriculture department
economists said today, to give
them bujing power equal to that
of urban residents.

As niotemcnt of the wheat crop
to market got Into fuU swlnr,
these oft!r'3ls estimated the cash
farm laconic, Including govern-tae-at

beavfM psymeak,frvta Jan

Livestock
TheftsAre

Reported
Association Re-
minds ThatReward
Offer Still Good

Offer of a $500 reward posted by
the ty Cattlo Protective
association for arrest and convic
tion of cattle thieves operating In
Howard, Glasscock and Borden
counties still holds good, M. M. Ed-

wards, presidentof tho association,
following

ports of minor depredationsagainst
cattle and sheep herds

8herlff Jess Slaughter, through
whonv tho announcementwas made.
said that reports of small losics
over tho weekend wero made to his
office. Investigations were being
made, he said, of tho loss of three
head of stock Saturday night.

The reward money was posted
by tho associationhero three years
ago when It was organizedby sheep
and cattle raisers In the three
counties.

GET READY TO JOIN
IN THE UPSWING,
ROPER SAYS

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)
Secretary Roper said today busl
ncss Bhould get ready at once to
participate In "the now-formi- up
ward swing."

To a convention of the Internat
ional Association of Display Men
Hoper said:

"Reports received by the Depart
ment of Commerce reflect a great
ly Improved Inventory situation In
wholesale and retail lines as a re-
sult of a recently Inauguratedwave
of merchandisingeffort to stimu
late buying consciousness."

FARMERS' CROP INCOME TO BE

BELOW PREVIOUS ESTIMATES
uary to June would be at least
$120,000,000 below that pf the
comparableperiod of 1937.

Tho six month Income for 1938
was estimatedat $3,050,000,000.

Should commodity prices re-
main at or near present Ieels,
tho Income for the lastsix months
of this year could not be expect-
ed to exceed$1,500,000,000,nuking
a total of $7,550,000,000 for 1938.

Tho 1937 cash Income, Includ-
ing benefit payments,was placeJ
at $821,000,000.

Only an upturn In prices and
a material Improvement ii do-

mesticas wrH m foreign demand
for Americas farm products
couU raise tfae tacame above

'

,

RebelsAttack
Two British
Vessels

Spanish Govt. Warn
ing Of Reprisals
Discounted

By The Associated Press
The bombintr of two more

British ships by warplancs in
the service of the Spanish in
surgentstoday dashedPrime
Minister Neville Chamber
lain's hopes of endinET tho
long series of depredationsby
negotiations.

10lh Attack
Attacks on tho freighter Arlon at

Valencia and tho Farnham at
Allcanto fed the flames of mount-
ing opposition and Ire growing out
of tho prlmo minister's refusal to
protect such ships, and placed tha
government in a gravo quandary.

Today's bombings brought to IS
tho attacks on British registered
vessels during Juno and made 59
such attacks sinco tho Spanish war
started nearly two years ago.

Bold continuance of attacks oa
tho red ensign forced Chamberlain
to face a clamorous house of com
mons demand that ho do something
and do it quickly.

So far ho has refused to take eco-
nomic, political or military re-
prisals cither agaisnt Insurgent ,

GeneralissimoFrancisco Franco of
his Germanand Italian backers.

"Trial Balloon" Punctured
Meanwhile, tho Spanish govern

mont's threat to bomb Italian and
German cities In reprisal for in-
surgent air raids was vlowcd in In-
formed quarters as a dcspcraU
"trial balloon" which swift,
ominous reaction In Great Britain
and France effectively had punc-
tured.

Somo diplomatic quarters ex.
pressed belief tho Barcelona gov-
ernment never seriously consider,
ed Buch a danger-lade- n courso but
Issued Its warning for a doublo-barrelle- d

effect.
Within Spain, they said, Barce-

lona Bought to appeasegrowing
over tho lack of reprisals)

againstInsurgentair raids In gov
ernment territory.

They expressed belief the
government also was attempt

lng to hasten tho operation of. an
International commission to Inves-
tigate bombings in Spain.

Flames which ato through tha
Arlon and Farnham added heat to
tho mounting British opposition to
(Jhambcrlalns "realism."

Insurgents Halted
Asldo from renewed Insurgent

air raids on the governmentsea-
board, tho Spanishwar was marked
by a halting of the Insurgent of-
fensive against Valencia with tha
attackers themselves on tho defen-
sive to hold their gains on tha
front, about 30 miles from Val
encia at the nearest point.

Sec WAR SCARE, Page6, CoL S

Wage& Hour
Bill Signed

Many Other Acta Bo
come Laws With
FD's Signature

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP) -- ,
The wago and hour bill which
President Roosovclt said would
start" the nation "toward a better

standardof living" become law to
day with his signature.

It was tha most significant of 131
measures approvedand signeddun
ing the weekend.

Most of tho bills were for relict
of individuate.

Tho more Important publlo bllli
Included.

A $289,000,000 deficiency appro.
prlatlon bill which supplies funds
for a start on the "big navy" pro
gram.

A pure food and drug act relab
ing to interstatcscommerce. It sup.
plements the original 1906 act with
clauses intended to safeguard tha
buying public.

A measure giving the securities
commission power to aupcrvtsa

trading in securl.
tics.

An act authorizing Latin AmerU
can republics to send students to
government Institutions In this
country, particularly for training
In military aviation.

Tho presidentvetoed a bill which
would havo restoredretirement pay
to 3,191 World war emergency offi-
cers who lost this compensation
under the economy act.

PartsOf Quaker
StateFlooded '

PITTSBURGH. June 27 UP)- -.
Swollen by hours of lashing rain.
Intermixed with lightning and
hall, muddy streams swirled "oyer
gardens, farmlands nod highways
in widely separated' sections ol
Pennsylvania, today.

Despite the steady rUe of tha
creeks, weather observer sM
there was little dangerof a swi-- .,'
ous flood because thalargfe rivers ''
were low and easily could oarry sif
Um burdSB. ,
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

May Be Lato
New atrcngth In the personageot

William. Ramsdoll, pitcher, Ms
enuto the bid of the ailing Baron
toutit may be too late. 1

.The weekendrains hurt, oh, so
much. Condition have reached.the
toolat where PrttldentJackHutch-eto-a

will fold up If there Isk't any
letter responseat the gate In the
Lubbook eerie beginning today or
it LeaguePresident Milton Price
poesn't arrange for a working
agreement,

.The park contractor have gone
o far a to threaten complete de

struction of the park, will cart it
away for the lumber which would
be a catastropheto Big Spring.

We've been threatened before
' andthis time it's the real McCoy.

There ore three grand games
with Lubbock over the next three
days, grand that Is if Big Spring
ploys the brand of ball it has
against the Hubbers In the past

Go out and help them win If you
possibly,can.

HobsonIs Back
Richard Hobson, Injured short

stop, may get back Into the lineup
today which will allow Manager
Charles Baraadee to switch Al
Sweet back Into right field and
move BobbySeekerback to second.
Sweet had beenat the keystoneand
Decker at short and both, have
aeemed out of place.

Tho addition of Hobson should
USp the batting punch consider-
ate. Barnabce has been having to
usosome of his pitchersin the right
gardenand thatcombinationhasn't
been working out so well. In fact
It hasn't worked at all.

m

Speaking of the new pitcher,
Ramsdcll, who is on a five day
trial, be brings a sparkling reputa
tion with him. A ar old right-
hander,Wlllard threw four of tho
seven gomes that led the Prince
Howard nine, KansasCity, Mo., to
the Ban JohnsonchampionshipIn
1U35.

Romsdell'a final win was accom-
plished at the expense of the Leav-
enworth, Kansas, nine in' twelve
innings.

Five times during his careerhas
Doug JonesopposedJ. T. Hanimett,
Rising Star, in tournament golf
play and as many times has he
.beenbeaten yet when they were
kids together in Eastland Doug us
ee. 10 trim J. T. regularly.

SundayatBrownwood Dourr went
down again at the hands ot this
same Hammett, the second time
this season.Hommett's other win
was in the finals of the Sweetwater
Invitational.

Sports Exam Answers
i. BUI Stewart. He piloted

ChicagoBlack Hawks to Stan-
ley cup Ice hockey champion--
ShiB

2.S(acehani.
S. Leslie Pawson.
4. FredApoetoli.
5. Henry Pkard

MJC ')JC

Lunches

Jimmlo
Lett

We
, . .

'(I
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PRO BALL APPEARS DOOMED HERE AFTER WEDNESDAY
RainSundayM
DeathBlow To
BaronClub

Lubbock Scries May
Write Finis To
GameFor Year

Baron baseball fortunes,
plagued by continued reversals
and rain which swept In the day
the crew returned from Its lost
road trip, struck a new low Sun-
day afternoonwhenn soggy field
caused Sunday's doublchcadcr
with Midland to be called off. It
now develops that Big Spring's
baseball future will depend upon
tho gate Intake In tho Lubbock
cries over the next three days.
No word concerninga working

agreementwith a Texas league
team has come from League
President Milton Price and that
possibility Is President Jack
Hutchinson's only salvation, he
said. Price had agreed to search
for help along that line but thus
far hi maneuvershave appar-
ently been unsuccessful.

BELOW PAR '
Patronage at the Baron gate

fell over on the Barons' return
home and expenses were not

met. The boys have yet to be
payed their salary for the last
two weeks and Hntcheson said
that he was finding it extremely
difficult to meet all expenses
without tho support that was
given him the first severalweeks
of the season.

The bad luck encounteredSun-
day apparently was "the straw
that broke the camel's back.''

Lubbock's leagueleading Hub-
bers play hero through Wednes-
day and only excellent response
by local fans would bring about
another reckoning, It is believed.
Fansare urged to go out those
three days for they may be see-
ing their last pro game locally
of the season.

FUNERAL
MAN RETURNS TO
HIS PLOWING

KINGSTON, Tcnn-- June27 UP-)-
uncio 'elix (liusn) Breozcole re-
sumed today the job of tending his
hillside farm with the aid of a IT
year-ol-d mule, happy In tho knowl
edge that his "funeral" had been a
great success.

Yesterday the kindly
Roanecountlan, his grey whiskers
ruffled by the breeze,sat beside his
hand-hew-n walnut coffin and
heard a minister pay him tribute.

Gathered with him for the "serv- -

ive" beneaththe oak and sycamore
trees of a little cave- creek valley
glade wo a throng estimated at
more than 8,000 persons.

Some suggestedthat the old man
make the "funeral," all arranged
by him, an annual affair,but today
he said no, that he was through.

That was my last," he said.
"When I die I don't want another.
it was au rnignty nice and I sure
did enjoy it. It was one of the fin-
est funerals I ever saw."

ALTERS SCHEDULE
DALLAS, June 27 UP) W. Lee

U'jJaniel, candidate for governor.
said today he . would speak In
Houston Saturday night at Miller
Memorial park and at Galveston
Friday night, July L He altered
his previously announced schedule
this morning as he left for Stephen
vllle, Comanche and Brownwood.

,

MONDAI,

Local Youth SetsPaceIn Fjrst
RoundBut FoeRallies To Win ,

BROWNWOOD, June 27 Big Spring'sDoug Jonessuccumbed to
the "middle innings" attack o( Rising Star's J. T. Hammett in the
finals of the Invitational Golf tournament here. Sunday,
3 and 1, and was deprivedof his third championshipof the.season.He
previouslyhad capturedtop honorsin the Cisco and Midland meetings.

For a time It began to look
as If Jones was going to over-
come his Jinx. Ho led by a two
hole margin at tho end of the
morning round by shooting a
par 71 but he lost control during
the afternoon and nammett
seeped through.
Not until the final four holes did

the Big Springyoungster right his
game. Four down and facing Inevi
table defeat,Doug rallied brilliant
ly with two birdies in a row to cut
Hammett's advantage to dormle
two but J. T. recovered to grab
honors when Jones' tee shot was
short and hefailed to get on the
green with his second drive.

"On" IBs Game
Jones built up his lead In the

morning with a blrdte on six, a par
on nine, a birdie on ten and a pair
on 13. Hammett won his only hole
at 11 with a par.

The Rising Star youth went out.
to square the matchin short order
after the rest period by winning
twenty and twenty two, then won
twenty six and twenty seven with
birdies. Jones lost twenty nine
when he three putted, then failed
on thirty one when his tee shot
failed to find .the short green.

A par for a half on 14 set the
stagefor Jones'final bid.
(Morning round)

Their cards:
Jones out .... 835 843 43535
Hammett out 544 434 43537

Jones in 454 344 444 3ft 37
Hammett In ... 544 444

(Afternoon round)
Jones out .... 445 4444 545--37
Hammett out ..435 344 53435
Jones In .... 555 443 35
Hammett In . . 544 344 43

SLIPS
(By The AssociatedPress)

The JacksonvilleJax graduated
to the first division of the East
Texas league today, pushing Long- -
view from that position by a dou
ble victory yesterday,11--5 and 6--

The losses were charged to Tom
Fleming, starting hurler in the
first tilt and relief Pitcher In the
second.

The longue-leadln-g M arshall
Tigers split a doubleheaderwith
the Kilgore Braves. The Marshall-It- s,

behind Jim Renlnger's pitch-
ing, won the nightcap 6--1 after Kil-
gore won the opened6--4.

Tho Palestine Pals' winning
streak was broken by the Texar--
kana Liners In their first game,
44), but the Palscameback to win
the afterpiece,12--6.

Tyler accounted for 23 hits as
the Trojans whippedthe Hender-
son Oilers 23--3, but the Oilers, won
the second game 6--2 behind the

(slx-h- lt pitching of Roy Welsenborn.

25c
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ANNOUNCING!
The Of A New

Drug For Big

The J & L Drugs la theDouglass Hotel Building, 116 EastThird Street

Featuringa Complete LuncheonetteService, Drugs, Toiletries, Tobaccos,

Candles, Sodasand a

DEPT.

Our SpecialsEveryDay!

PLATE LUNCHES

LjC

Welcome,

SUCCESSFUL,

WatchFor OurFormal

BKJ 27, 19

Trips Doug
JonesAt

4433674

LONGVIEW

BREAKFAST

Opening

Sodas

Opening Type

Store Spring

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

rugS
Air-Condition-

ed

Jordan

And Will Appreciate An Opportunity
TO SERVE YOU!
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Trims Burrus, Teams To Cop Doubles Honors
Hammett

Brownwood

Brownwood

Drug

3 G'sNamedTo
All-St- ar Team

For6thTime
Gchringcr, Gomez,
GehrigTeam For
AL Outfit

NEW YORK, June 27 UP) Cln
clnnatl fans who turn out for the
lntcrleaguo all-st- ar game at Red--
land field a week from Wednesday
will seet a lot of familiar figures
In new roles. For the Reds are
leading the National league's
youth movement In an effort to
end the rival circuit's string of vic-

tories In the er classic
Five Cincinnati players were

chosen by vote of the eight Nat-
ional league managersfor places
on the squado( 23 men, announced
today. And only one of them has
token part in an all-st- ar game.In
addition. Bill Terry of the Now
York Giants, who will managethe
team, picked will McKechnlo, Cin-

cinnati manager, as one of his
coaches.

The rest of tho squad. Including
four players each from the Giants
and the Chicago Cubs and three
each from Brooklyn and Pitts-
burgh, follows the same lines. In
contrast to the American league
squad, featuring the same veteran
sluggers who have won four of
tho five previous clashes, tho Nat-
ional features newcomers. Only ten
of the 23 players have appearedIn
all-st- contestsand only the Cubs'
hardy perennial, Catch Leo (Gab
by) Hartnett, has been In all of
them.

The American leaguersoffer two
players, Lou Gerhig of the New
York Yankees and Charley Gen-ringe-r,

Detroit second baseman,
who have played in every game, as
well as Lefty Gomez of the Yanks,
who has pitched four times and
was a member of the sqquad the
other year. Twelve others have
seen all-st- service and another.
Hank Greenbcrg,was an idle mem
ber of the 1937 squad.

The all-st- ar squads: Pitchers
John Vander Meer and Paul Der-
ringer, Cincinnati; Carl Hubbell,
New York; Bill Lee, Chicago; Jim
Turner, Boston; Mace Brown,
Pittsburgh; Catchers Leo Hart
nett, Chicago Ernie Lombard!,
Cincinnati; Gordon Phelps, Brook
lyn; lnfielders Prank McCormlck,
Cincinnati; Billy Herman and
Stanley Hack, Chicago; Floyd
Vaughan, Pittsburgh; Leo Duro- -
chcr and Harry Lagagctto,Brook
lyn; Tony Cucclncllo, Boston; out
fieldersJoe Mcdwlck, St Louis;
Hcrshel Martin, Philadelphia; Ival
Goodman, Cincinnati; Mel Ott, J6e
Moore and Hank Lelber, New
York; Lloyd Waner, Pittsburgh.

Manager Bill Terry, New
York; Coaches Will McKech-nl-e,

Cincinnati, and Frank
Frlsch, St. Louis; batting prac-
tice pitchers Sylvester John-
son, Philadelphia, and Clyde
Shoun, St Louis; Batting prac-
tice catcher, Bill Uershberger,
Cincinnati.
American league: Pitchers Bob

Grove, Boston; Charley Ruffing
and Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, New
York; Vernon Kennedy, Detroit:
JohnnyAllen and Bob Feller, Cleve
land; Buck Newsom, St Louis.
Catchers Bill Dickey, New York;
luck Ferrell, Washington; Rudy
York, Detroit Inufielders Jimmy
Foxx and Joe Cronln, Boston:
Charley Gehringer and Honk
Grcenberg, Detroit; Red Rolfe and
Lou Gehrig, New York; Buddy
Lewis and Cecil Travis, Washing
ton. Outfielders Earl Averlll,
Cleveland; Joe DIMagglo, New
York; Roger Cramer, Boston, Boblevent.
Johnson, Philadelphia; Mike Kree--
vicb, Chicago.

Manager Joe McCarthy,
New York; Coaches Art
Fletcher, New York, and Del
Baker, Detroit; Batting prac
tice pitcher Dave Keefe, Phil-
adelphia; Batting' practice
catcher John Schultxe, New
York; Trainer Doe Painter,
New York.

D. BUDGEIN
3-S-

ET WIN
WIMBLEDON, Eng June ST UP)

Don Budge, playing In true cham
pionship form, continued his pa-

rade through the ten
nis championships field today by
defeating t. uejnar or Czechoslo-
vakia, 6--3, 6-- 7--5 in the quarter-
final round.

Alice Marble, second seededplay-
er from San Francisco,and Helen
Jacobs, former champion, moved
Into tho quarter-fin- al round after
the start of play had beendelayed
by rain.

Miss Marble leek tfae Measure ef
Ruth Mary rdw4k of X&ataad,
11 9"m flWHt W4p Swv0 9UU)f itWJ

..r'WMfM, MM M SMHs.JI m a

: First liuUHmttt j

Your A4J-Yt- r

SportsExam
By The APFeatureServices

HAtM( aaBsxaaH

Eachquestioncounts20; each
part of a two-pa- rt question,10.
A scoreof 60 is fair; SO, good.

1. Who b this major-leagu-e

baseball umpire? What cham-
pionship team la another sport
did he managela April?

2. Which horsewas the win-
ter book Kentucky Derby fa-
vorite?

9. Who won theBostonMar-
athon race? ,

4. What fighter won a tech-
nical knockout victory over
middleweight champion Fred-di-o

Steele in January?
5. Who won the Augusta

Masters'golf tournament?

JonesTopsIn
Motorcycle
Events

Several Hundred On
HandTo WatchThix-ton-'s

AMA Show
Jack Jones, Sterling City rider,

gained top honors In two events
and proved the best stunt rider of
some IS cyclists who competed in
Cecil Thixton's AMA show on the
Nail place south of town Sunday
afternoon.

A large crowd of spectatorswas
on hand to watch Jones capture
first place In the TT "80" 10-la-p

race and theTT "80" 15-la-p final.
He completed the windup event In
13 minutes, 38 seconds, excellent
time for the mile course.

SponsorThlxton, who took active
part In,all events, captured first
place In the stoke race, second in
the slow race, second In stunt rid
ing and second In the 15-la-p race.

Other winners were Dutch Mc
intosh in the broadJumping event
Marvin Douglas in the slow race
and Douglass In the dig-o- race.

Kenneth Fox, Los Angeles, Calif.,
was adjudgedthe bestdressed male
In the morning paradeand "was
awarded a bronze AMA trophy,
while Mary Lowe, McCamey, was
given a prize after being declared
the bestdressed womanof the con
tcstants.

OLYMPIC BERTHS
TO OUTSTANDING
ATHLETES OF US

NKW YORK, June 27 UP) For
the first time In 40 years,the Unit
ed States team In the 1040 Olynv
pics at Tokyo will depart from the
tradition of maximum representa-
tion in all sports.

The American Olympic commit
tee decided last night that Instead
of first, second and third place fin
Ishers In the final team tryo'uts,
only those whose performances
could "promise a creditable show
ing" would be taken along,

This move was made by the
A. O. C. in approving a "rules of
procedure for the guidance of
gamescommittees," drafted by Dr.
Joseph E. Raycroft of Princeton,
A. O. C. vice president.

The test, the ' committee said,
"shall be the demonstratedability"
of any qualifying athlete "to equal
or better the performance which
scored eighth place In the 1936
Olympic games" In his particular

By SID FEDKB
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Its a shame.All those glowing
obituaries aboutthe poundingPole
will have to be torn up. All those

pretty words
about his two
straight Ameri
can league bat
ting champion-
ships; about the

iSiitl way he led the
Athletics to three
pennantsand two
wold titles; about
his Tecords sprin-
kled all throughmmthe book all of
the stuff that's

IMX;uyUx:.uc3 ueen written
-- - nlviiif i !,- -summon ": Jed up" old guy

will have t6 go back on the dead
hook.
. BeeatueUte Founding Pel (Al
Wninieiis is ttte sssu) lsa't any
mere washes' up tfea the week's
laundry at 4 a. as. Heafeymem-ta- g.

That WtHyriM tag "OM

Local Sand

Win, 26-14- ,1 To SetThe StageFor
ImportantMatcl With Midland
Big Spring'sSand Belt golf leagueforces'triumphed over Colo-

rado'saggregation,20-1- Sundayafternoon on the Colorado course
to clear their last hurdlo before encounteringsecond place-- Mid-

land July 10 on the home layout In a duel that should decide the
loop's ;champions.
The local crew had a difficult

tlmo In downfng the Coloradoans.
Playing without their No. Ono
strokcr, Doug Jones,the Salnmcn
gained tho upper hand when Oble
Brlstow and ShirleyBobbinsled off
with victories. Oble triumphed over
Lee Dora,2 and 1, andRobblnsout-
lasted James Pritchett one up,
pairing with Brlstow to take low
ball honors,3 and 2.

In other matchesJake Morgan
bestedPercy Bond, one up, but Is
partner.Dub Frcscott was trounced
by Ben Coston, one up. The Big
8pringcrs also gatheredup honors
in the low boll match,one up.

FrankMorgan, Big Spring, tram--
pied Jimmy cook, one up, and with
his partner, Sammy Sain, who had
bested JakeMerrlott, 3 and 2, won
low ball, 2 and L

D. P. Watt Big Spring,was beat-
en by J, Sheppard,4 and 3, but Bill
Barker, Big Spring, was the master
of Joe Prlckett 7 and 6, and led
his duo to a 2 and 1 low ball vic-
tory.

The Odessa-Midlan-d match,sched
uled to De played in Odessa, was
rained out

Is

StarIn Ship
2-- 1

Beats Daffy Dean In
Pitchers' Duel; Fort
Worth Beaten

Schoolboy Rowe who tasted re-
venge yesterday when he pitched
the Beaumont Exporters to a 2--1

victory ovvcr Paul "Daffy" Dean
and the Dallas Steers, settled down
today for "lots of work to get in
top shapeagain."

He gave up eight hits yesterday,
but they were well spaced. Dean
gave up four hits. Neither pitcher
walked a man. Rowe fanned three
and Daffy two.

The Texas league game was In
the nature of a sequel to the sixth
game of the worlds series in 1934
when Dean,with tho St Louis Car
dinals, outpitchedRowe of the De-
troit Tigers.

Dallas won the first gameof yes-
terday's doubleheader, 5--

The loop-leadi- Tulsa Oilers
went down to defeat before the
Houston Buffs, 8-- A flfth-lnnln- g

splurge netted the Buffs six runs.
Junie Barnes held the Oklahoma

City Indians to one unearnedrun
as the Shrcveport Sports won the
game 9--L Ash Hillln, trying for
his 13th win of the season, gaveup
four runs and nine hits before he
retired in the seventh.

The San Antonio Missions tied
the Beaumont Exporters for third
place by taking both ends of a
twin bill from the Fort Worth
Cats, 4--3 and 5-- The Cats made
16 hits in tne opener, but could
not --push the runs across.

ICE IS PUT TO NOVEL
USE BY HOUSEMOVER

ALAMO, June 27 UP) Bruce
Adkins, Alamo housemover, jut ico
io,a new use nerewnen ne usedit
to lower a large building to a new
foundation.

Adkins raised the building sever
al xeet from Its original founda-
tions, then moved it several feet
toward the inside of the lot on
which it was located. Then he was
faced with the necessityof lower-
ing It slowly, so as not to damage
the jvalls, and then removing his
huge pack-screw- s.

He finally placed huge cakes of
Ice under the building to supportIt
Tttey melted uniformly and slowly
allowed the building to settle to its
new position, completely undam-
aged.

gain at the moment, and that 79
batting averagehe turned In last
year must harebeena mistake.

OutstandingFeature
If there was any oneoutstanding

development or the
swing through the circuit of the
American league's eastern teams
and the National leagues west
outside of the dizzy way the whole
thing wound up Simmons' return
to form is it

In the 11 games be played durlne
the Senators' trek through the
hinterlands,"Assassin Al" batted a
mere .375, drove in 24 runs and col- -
leciea six nomers, rour or them In
the last sixgomes, and two of them
In yesterday'sdoubleheaderas the
Senators socked the St Louis
Browns 9--1 and 7-- The second
come with the bases loaded, and
gave him 10 for t year. Now
that's not an awful lot, but If he
keeps it up, It would figure close
to 80 for the season, which isn't
exactly popping up to the infleki-er- s.

WmI "
The DetteK TJmm bad their
eewea e. -- , by tbe w4ytc

BeltTeamC'Bnln
Defeats1Coloradoans

Schoolboy

Victory

THE STANDINGS on

YJSSTEHDAY'S RESULTS

Clovls 6--3, Hobbs 2--2.

Midland at Big Spring, postponed.
rain.

Wink 8--1, Lubbock 4--6.

American League
Washington 9-- St Louis 2.

New York 10, Detroit 3.

Boston at Cleveland, postponed,
rain.

Philadelphia at Chicago, post
poned, wet grounds.

National League
New York S, Chicago 1.

Cincinnati 3--8, Philadelphia 10--

St. Louis 1, Brooklyn L (Tie,
called in sixth, wet grounds).

Pittsburgh at Boston, postponed,
rain.

TexasLeague
Dallas 5--1, Beaumont 2--2.

Shrcveport9, Oklahoma City 1.

Houston 8, Tulsa 5.

San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 8

(first game).

STANDINGS

American League
TEAM W. L. Pet

Cleveland 37 21 .638
New York 34 25 .576
Boston 33 26 .559
Washington 34 31 .523
Detroit 32 31 .5(13

Philadelphia 20 30 .464
Chicago 20 33 .377
St. Louis 19 38 .333

National League
TEAM W. L. Pet.

New York 37 24 .607
Cincinnati 34 25 .576
Chicago 35 27 .565
Pittsburgh 31 24 .564
Boston 27 27 .500
St. Louis 26 31 .456
Brooklyn 25 35 .417
Philadelphia 16 27 .372

Texas league
TEAM W. L. Pet.

Tulsa 43 31 .581
Oklahoma City ....42 34 .553
Beaumont 41 35 .539
San Antonio 39 35 .527
Houston 37 35 .514
Fort Worth 38 42 .462
Dallas 34 45 .430
Shreveport 30 45 .400

(Does not Include two night
games at Son Antonio.)

WT-N- M League
TEAM W. L. Pet

Lubbock 39 24 .619
Clovls 32 30 .516
Midland 29 30 .492
Wink 28 31 .475
Hobbs 29 34 .460
BIO SPRING ,26 34 .433

TexasLeague
Dallas at Beaumont,day.
Tulsa at Houston, night
Fort Worth at San Antonio,

night
Oklahoma City at Shreveport,

night

Muny Opening
Is Delayed

Pro Harold Akey was forced to
delay the opening of the backnine
holes of the Muny golf course,
scheduledfor Sunday, until the
greenshave ample time to recover
from the weekend rains.

Golfers will have opportunity to
shoot the new layout within three
or four days, it is believed.

The blind bogle tournament slat-
ed as an openingday feature, was
postponod until July 4.

Yankees. The curtailed Sunday pro
gram wound up the latest swing
inrougn, tne circuit In both leagues
and J.h east won lfl and lost 28
games.

The Giants took Uie final game
of their aerieswith the Cubs, M,
yesterday. King Carl Hubbell
came through with the 206th
pitching victory of his big league
career, the only National league
elbower active In the game today
la that select set.
The Giants stretched their Na

uonai league leao to two games
over the Cincinnati Reds, who
broke even with the Phillies In a
twin bill. Homers by Chuck) Klein
and Phil Weintruub helped the
Phils to a 10--3 win the opener. Har-
ry Craft's four-bagg- er elded Paul
Derrlngtr to an 8--0 Red win in the
nightcap.

The Dodcere and Cardinalsplay-
ed to a 1--1 Ue before rain washed
out, la the steth toning of the ftret
game, what waa te have.heeatheirj ...-- J " '-- timm ''la
bAtlt ImMWMI WftW MfcfaMMl fMfti

Al Simmons Highlights Weekend
With Clouting; Yankees Victors

StraightSeta

By TechStat
Doubles Match With
Jim Brigham ,Won
The Hard Way

Following his straight set victory,,,
over H. C. Burrus In the singlet
championshipfinals of the city ten.
nls tournament Sunday afternoon

the Muny courts, Harry Jordan
returned to the courts to teamwith
Jimmy Brigham and help bag tho
doubles honors.

Tho as Tech star and Brig- -

ham had a hard time In gaining
thd upperhand in their final match
with the team of Burrus and Mar.
vin House, Jr., but showed sterling
form In the final of five sets play,
ed to win out. After bottling for
more than two hours, Jordan and
Brigham won, 7-- 6--4, 7-- 6--1.

Jordan romped over Burrus In
tho singles without difficult?. Win.
ning, 6-- 6--2, 6-- he was very Im-

pressive despite the damp courts
which handicapped both flnallstt?
play.

Burrus burning serves was hl
only weapon. He could not cops
with Jordan's drop shots and ac,
curate placements.

JacobsThinks
Max Through

V
Teuton Owes Mike 40
Grand,Must Pay It
BeforeHe Leaves

NEW YORK, June 27 131 Max
Schmellng owes Mike Jacobs $40,-00- 0

covering advances over a two--
year period, anil will have to pay
every dime of It before returning
to Germany . . . Reason: Mike is
among those who believe the Ger
man is through with any part ot
us from now on . . On tho night
Louis kayocd Schmellng, negroes
from in and aroundOrange, N. J
paradedin front of Tony Galento I
Orange drlnkery shouting: "Louli
for president" . . Low down on
Dizzy Dean'scondition due any day
now and prescription is likely to
be a year's rest

Oscar Vltt deposeth and says:
"Johnny Allen Is hard to han-
dle, but harder to beat" . . It
was a surprisethat Babe Phelps
of the Dodgers made the Nat-
ional league all-st- team . . It
was an even greater surprise
that Hank Lelber was picked
. . Spokane and other West-
ern points wish the New York
state athletic commission would
stop dilly dallying about the
light heavyweightsituation . .
Last April It gave John Henry
Lewis 15 days to accepta chal-
lenge from1 "Tiger Jack" Fox
. . To date Lewis hasn't been
heard from and neither has the
commission.

Mike Jacobshas Maxle Baer tied
to a three-ye-ar contract,but they're
betting along Broadway Mlko
doesn'tget Baer into the samering
with JoeLouis this year after what
Max (who ain't so blind) saw the
other night . . Baer begins aweek's
tour of New Englandtoday, referee--
ing boxing and wrestling matches

ll ltudy York of theTigers slams
out a homer with tho bags loaded
again this season he will equal the
major league record of four such
wallops In one year, held jointly by
Frank Schultze of the old Cubs.
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehriir . .
Most popular visiting player to
visit the Polo Grounds Is Gabby
Hartnett of the Cubs.

Mexicans In Finals
HOUSTON, June 27 WP Raqucl

Moch and Loly Villarello, both of
Mexico, battled for the TexasWom-
en's tennis championshiptoday,

SenoritaMoch downed Mrs. Don-
ald Austin of Houston vesterdnv.

64. Kathryn Pearson,Houstoi&s'r!
urn. Int..l t... c, t. .... ujr Dtjiuriiu
larello,

ANDERSON LOW
VERNON, June UP) Qualify

Ing rounds continuedtoday fn the
HIU Crest Country club's first
nual Invitation tournament after
Whitney Anderson, Quanah,yester-
day cardeda two over par, over
the rain-soake-d course.

Most the entrants postponed
their roundsuntil later" the week
because the condition the
course.

Ice Cold Melons
Fresh Twice Weekly

Popular Prices
SOUTHERN ICE RETAIL

STATION
961 Main St.

Approximately ONE Oat
Every TEN Cars Howard
County Now EoatoBed
with- -.

Grant Pteton Rings
REASONS!
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ociety THE WORLD OF WOMEN ofashiiOflS;
V

Sliests Return.Home After Week
end With Friends And Relatives

IVLmju fit Vn rv7nr

')! Miss Laure, Gregory and Dan
ri&Sawtelle wero united In marriage
JJuJune 36 at'the Baptist church In
I AuAustln, Mis Gregory ti the daugh--

leer of Mr. and Mr E. R. Gregory
h yf of Austin anda niece of 'Mrs. H. W.

JlrCaylor of Big, Spring.

I' r TH tirMiA vl.Hfwl tir n nnm.

fl

JrM

ittbcr of times and Is well known.

Political
1 Announcements
jpinia Dally Herald wlIT male th.

I

iitionowing enarges ror political an--

unouncementa icasn in aavancoj:
I District Offices $20.00

tKt City Offices B.00
t JTecmct unices ......... coo

ThThe Dally Herald is authorized to
annnnounce mofollowing rcanaiaacies,
Pnhubject to-t- he action of tha demo-Jrfcratl- c

primaries In July. 1938:

1'For Attorney Gchcral:
GERALD C. MANN

jfWFor Ecpresentativol 91st l

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

Wdr District Judge:
( (TBiii Judicial Dlst)

CECIL COLLINGS
IP PAUL MOSS
VL mVSBntMiinVvU.1U.Cj CJ. LnJBOJS3

iftFor District Attorney:
f I70U1 Judicial Dlst.)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

1 tftor District Clerii:,
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
'ft For County Attorney:

JOEA. PAUCETT
FiFor Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
- FLOYD (r-ppe- r) MARTIN

T2?f P"nr flnnntv .Indtm;
t irrr:-- ' -p- --

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

por County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

tw County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection) '
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
-- J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L. NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection) '
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW

jl A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
- CARL MERCER

f For Justice of PeacePet 1:
D. E. BISHOP

.

ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. C. (SI) NABORS

"The need "for continuing the

I.

ifr.

services or an expenenceu
man on the Railroad Com-

mission of Texas, should In-

sure the of O. V.
TEKUELL, It presentChalr--

Hls policy of oil and gas con-

servation lias .added million
of dollar to the'permanent
school funds, and should not
be disturbed.
Ilia successful effort for
lower freight rate on live-

stock, cotton, and other com-
modities have bene-
fited Texas.
Thousand have profited
from Ms order lowering go
rate to the consumer.
IK, honesty and efficiency
In office aro
Hi devpUoa to the cause of
Texas education ha char-Mteri-

hi eaUrepubtto oa--

m la fV Hfaed

Guyon Bhurley of Sonora, who
has beenvisiting her grandmother,
Mrs, J.M. Choate, was accompanied
home this past weekend by Mrs.
Robt Hill and Elmo Martin. Mrs.
Hill and Elmo returned home Sun-
day. -

w w w

Mr. andMrs. G. A. Brown and
Miss MatUo Lcathcrwood of Big
Spring ana Jar una Mrs. W. C.
Campbell of Eastland are In Las
Vegas, N, M., as guests of Mrs.
Brown's brother. John Leather--
wood.

Joyce Barry of San Angelo is a
guest of Kathtryn and Geraldlne
Campbell.

Oble Brlstow of Big- Spring and
Mr. Johnson of Forsan are busi
nessvisitors In Cisco Monday.

Nell Brown spent the past week-
end visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. E.
Anderson, at Lamesa.

Miss Bettve Smith of Grand
Prairie, Texas, who has been vlslt-nl-g

her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Pnckett for the past
month, returned home Sunday.

Sam Allred of McCamey spent
the weekend In Bin Spring as a
guestof Byron Clements. He bought
a new car and drove it backbome,

Ida Sue Maxey ol Fort Worth Is
spendingthe summer months with
her aunt, Mrs. H. E. Clay.

V

Evelyn (Sis) Clementsleft Satur
day for Albuquerque wbere sh is
to attend a aramauc art
school sponsored by the Dallas Lit
tle Theatre. She attended the Dal-
las school this past year.

Mrs. John Rupe of Cisco Is a
guestof her daughter,Mrs. L. Mor-
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Strickland
of Brunt, Texas, returned to their
home Saturday after a visit with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wllllngham of
Big Spring left over the weekend
for Tulsa, Okla., where Wllllngham
accepteda position with the brick
mason union.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeCunningham
spent the weekend vUlting their
parents in Carlsbad,N. M.

a

Mrs. W. V. Armstrong and son.
Vickie, of Dallas are guests fn the
home of Mrs. Armstrongs sister,
Mrs. W. D. Corncllson.

FormerResidents -

Of Big- - SpringAre
Married At Stanton

Miss Thelma Faye Black of Pa-duc-

became the bride of Jack
Myles of Ackerly Friday evening
in n ceremony read at Stanton by
the justice of the peace.

Accompanying the couple were
Miss West, Reuben Bodlne, Willie
Pierce, Vcrlta McKcever, Charles
B. Hoppln and Elvla Cook.

The bride and groom arc both
formerly of Big Spring. Mrs. Myles
was a waitress, in the coffee shop
of tho Settles until a few months
ago when she moved to Colorado
Mylcs'ls with the Humble seismo
graph crew. They will be In Colo
rado for two weeks and expect to
be Uansferred at the end of that
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Haive Black of
Puducah qro tho patents of the
bride and Mr. and Mis. R. B. Myles
of Ackctley arc the parents of the
gioom.

Mrs. Myles wore n bluo-gra- y tail
ored suit and carriedBritish tan
accessories at tho ceremony.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Tuesday
WOODMEN CIRCLE convenes at

tho W.O.W. hall at 8 o'clock p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI to meet at the
Settles hotol at 8 o'clock p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE to meet at the
I.O.Q.F. hall at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

RUTH CLASS of First Baptist
church convenes in the homo of
Mrs. George Tllllnghast, 1104
Johnson, for monthly meeting at
3 o'clock.

RE - ELECT

J. V. TERRELL
" RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Democratic Primary July?8, 1038

greatly

UBquesUoaed.
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H.D. Agent Speaks
To Vincent Club
On StorageOf Eggs

Miss Lora Farnsworth, Howard
county home demonstrationagent.
spoke to the Vincent club recently
on "Storage and Handling of
Eggs" when members assembled
at the homa of Mrs. Guy Coffee.

She said the quality of! Texas
eggs Is Inferior to those of some
states because of tha way they are
cooled and handled. She pointed
out that a practical and Inexpen
sive egg cooler could be made at
home by making a frame 18" by
23" by 30" and placing Inside a gal
vanized pan two Inches larger than
tiTVframe. Then anotherpan the
exact size of the frame should be
placed on top. Both pans are to be
filled with water and a clean wet
cloth Is to be used from top to
bottom. Evaporation takes place,
lowers the temperature and re
duces evaporation In the ece.

During the business session, the
club voted to give $7.60 to the coun
cil to help defray expenses of dele-
gates to a short course. Plans were
also completed for the candidate
rally to be held June 29.

Attending were Mrs. Ed J. Car
penter. Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Mrs.
Lesley Barr, Mrs. Terrell Shafer,
Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Mrs. F. C. Apple- -

ton, Mrs. I H. Gary, Mrs. Lloyd
Hodnett, Mrs. Jack Prultt, Mrs.
Lanhan Hodnett, Mrs. Ben Brown,
Mrs. Conner, Airs. Roy Bennett,
Mrs. O. H. Brown, Jr., Mrs. J. A.
Shafer, Mrs. Sudle Rutlcdxe. Mrs.
Willis Winters. Mrs. R. L. Warren
of Big Spring, Lora Farnsworth,
Mary Brown, Nan Carpenter, and
Mildred Bennett.

The next meeting, July 14, Is to
be at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
lirown.

READING
AND

WRITING
"READING. FROM . LEFT.. TO

RIGHT," by Robert Forsythe;
(Covlcl-Fried- $2).

We spent most of an afternoon,
once upon a time, trying with Max
Eastmanto figure out why so few
convinced communistshad a sense
of humor. Most people, from Bap
tists to Waldcnslans,can laugh at
themselves and poke fun at their
beliefs. Few communists seem able
to arguetheir beliefs without grow-
ing dogmatic

And now our favorite communist,
Robert Forsythe, is losing his grip
on humor. Forsythe's "Redder
Than the Rose" was one of the
most hilarious books this depart
ment ever has read. "Reading from
Left to Right" is often very funnyl
loo, although its author has had
reverses in the humor department.

I What's funnv Is a hated capitalist
I (hisses from the left!) is no longer
liunnv in a communist, witness

'I use the word advisedly, For
sythe explains parenthetically, "be
cause Red China is a nation com
plete in eveiy detail and will soon
be the cntlie Chinese nation

Mr. Forgythe would screech If a
bourgeois writer produced Buch a
sentence. In the first place, he
bases hiscntlie article (the book we
aro talking about Is a collection of
Ehort pieces from that book or
fairy talcs, "The New Masses") on
the unsupportedword -- of EdRir
Snow. This is a lapse In scholarly
technique forgivcnble in Comrade
Forsythe, It seems

In the second place, Red China
is not a nation complete In every
detail, ecn by Edgir Snow'u ac-
count, for we read Mr. Snow's In
teresting If unsuppoitcd sctecd.

in the thna place, noooay auve.
knows whether Red China will over
be tho entire Chinese nation not
even the brilliant Ml. Foisythc.

This soft apple would not be Im-

portant If it were the only one In
the banol. Therearc literally doz-

ens; Comiade Forsythe finds, for
example, that Red officials In Chlni
don't take bribes although he Is
about 12,000 miles from them. He
finds that all the
press is corrupt without, apparent
ly, bothering to document his
opinion at all. And so on.

This is funny, but It also Is
whoosh.

Mr. And Mrs. Kelsey
Attend Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Kelsey and
children, Charlcne and Donald, at
tended a reunion of tho Kelsey
family Sundayat the L. A. Rltter
cottage on Lake Sweetwater.

Mrs. Rlttcr's father, S. H. Kel-
sey, and a number of her sisters
and brothers and their families
assembledat the lake.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Smith of Abilene, "Mr.
and Mrs. Grover of Hamlin, Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd Kelsey, Mr. and
Mrs. Rltter and Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Turner all of Sweetwater,

CCC ENROLLEES TO
BE SENT WEST

HARRISBURG. Pa., June 27 UP)
The Civilian Corservatlon Corps

will send 4,080 of Its boys from
Pennsylvania camps to tho west
next month, Secretary of Public
Assistance Arthur W. Howe, Jr.,
said today.

They will be assigned tocamps
In Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and Wyoming.

Some will work In national parks,
others will help with roadbulldlng.
dams, flood control, Irrigation and
oil conservation projects. They

must agree to remain six months.

Mr. W. H. Cardwell and Mm,
Llllle Hogue of Big Spring and
ScrgMuai and Mr. B. I Curtis ar-rt-v4

br evr tha wms4 after
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Couple Married
In Abilene To
Reside Here

Mrs. Harry Hurt
PlaysWedding
Musi5,For Affair

Vivian Douglass of Abilene wore
somethine old and somethingnew,

somethingborrowed and something
blue'Bundaymorning when she
became the bride of W. L. Mead,
Jr., of Big" Spring at the home of
the bride's aunt, Mrs. E. E sail,
where shehaslived sincea child.

After a weddiqg trip to Colorado
Springs, they will live ln.BIg Spring
wbere Mead Is associatedwltb bis
father In Mead's Bakery.

Mrs. Harry Hurt of Big Spring,
aunt of the bride, gavethe wedding
musio playing "Old Refrain" by
Krelsler as a prenuptlal solo and
MacDowcll's "To a Wild Rose" dur
ing the reading of the ceremony.
She wore a black sheer frock with
embroidered white organdy yoke
and corsagoof rosebuds.

The bride wore a Betsy Ann
frock In navy sheer with pointed
necklino banded in white and a
white fitted jacket. A high peaked
hat and other accessorieswere in
navy and she had a corsage of
white gardenias.

The ceremony was readby E. P.
Mead, Church of Christ minister
and uncle of the bridegroom. White
stock adorned the mantel of the
living room fireplace, banked with
fern, beforewhich the couple stood
as they repeated their marriage
vows. White candlesin floor hold
ers flanked the altar arrangement
of greenery.

During a reception hour, Mrs.
Emmett Hall of Chrlstoval poured
coffee from the bride's table where
a white wedding cake formed the
centerpiece.

Both, Mr. and Mrs. Mead, were
graduated from the Abilene high
school. Mead was a student last
year at Bob Jonescollege In Cleve
land, Tenn.

LeavesFor Oklahoma
Marie Dunhamleft Sunday night

via train for Oklahoma City where
she will be a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Combs and daughter,Virginia,
for three weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Combs are former residents of
Big Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. C. Cowper
and daughter, accompanied by his

Super-Clipp-er

Blueprint
Stages

OceanLiner So Large
Plant Will Have To
Be Enlarged

SEATTLE, June"S7 UP) A bul--
six - motored "suner--

cllpper" has reached the blueprint
stage at the Boerlng Aircraft Co.
plant.

The flying acean liner will be so
big Boeing will have to enlarge
the plant to accommodate construc
tion under one roof.

Its wlngsprcad will be about 300
feet. This "Queen Mary of the air'
will have stateroomsfor Its 100 pas
sengers and roomy accommoda
tions for .Is crew of 16. Passengers
will cat In a dining room, insteadof
"off the lap," as is csutomary on
present transport planes.

There will be room for dancing
while flying through the

at 300 miles an hour.
The plane will Include a richly ap
pointed cocktail lounge.

To avoid storms, the planewill be
equipped for substratosphere fly
ing.

Behind each of the six large en
gines will be an engine room where
repairscan be made In the air. The
engines will be set In the wines to
aid streamlining,similar to the en
gine style In the Boeing Clipper
now being tested here.

The ship will be able to cruise 5,- -
000 miles non-sto-p the distance
from Seattleto Tokyo.

Pan American Airways Invited
Boeing's to draw plans for the
"super ship of the future." Similar
plans are being preparedby three
other airplane factories Douglas,
Consolidated and Scvcrcsky.

MILDRED YOUNT IS
WED TO ATTORNEY

Ky June 27 IIP)
Miss Mildred Frank Yount, oil

heiress and daughter of Mrs. Miles
F. Yount of Lexington and Beau
mont, Texas, and Edward Daniel
Manlon, Tulsa, Okla., attorney,
were married today at SL Paul's
Catholic church.

After a wedding breakfast at
Mrs. Young's Splndletop farm near
here, the couple left for a Euro- -

father, B. T. Cowper, returned pcan honeymoon. Upon their re-

Monday from Galveston where they turn they will make their home at
spent the past week. Beaumont.

BIGGER CHECKS
IN STOREFOR

WORKERS
WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

000,000 WPA work
ers In 13 southern states will re-

ceive bigger checks, on their next
pay day.

Administrator Harry Hopkins
announcedlast night that aver-
age Increasesof about J5 monthly
for unskilled workers were order
ed by President Roosevelt.

It I s a general administration
policy, he said, to bring the "In
come levels of the lowest paid
workers In the south more nearly
In line with the Income levels of
such workers In other parts of the
country."

The states affected are North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia
Kentucky, Florida, Arkansas, Ala-

bama, Georgia, Louisiana, Tennes-
see, Mississippi, Texas and Okla-
homa.

Under the new pay scale, no
WPA workers will receive less
than 31 dally In any rcgidn.

GROUP TO
A&M SHORT

Arrangements are being made
for of two repre
sentatives and a sponsor of
club girls of Howard county to the
annual short course at College Sta
tion next week.

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent, said that the
trio selected would leave in time
to get to College Station on July B.

Six women, five of whom have
been named, will represent the
women's clubs In their short course
July 13-1-5. In the interim. Miss
Farnsworth will attend an agents
meeting.

Last Reminder
BALLINGER, June 27 UP) Dr.

W. B. Halley, physician of Ballln-gc- r,

disposed of the last reminder
of his horse and buggy practicing
days when he sold eight bushels of
oats held since 1010.

Tho grain, part of 100 bushels
bought 28 years ago, had been stor
ed In a rat-pro- bin at his homo
here. It brought 15 cents a bushel

WEEKEND ARRESTS
The city's weekend arrest total

was a little heavier than usual, a
check showed Monday. Six were
charged with drunkenness. Aside
from these arrest matters, there
were three traffic complaints and

jone for defective headlights.
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IPRISON FARM TO BE
LOCATED IN TEXAS.
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WASHINGTON, June 27 W)
The federal bureauof prisonsshitt
ed Its proposed new prison farm
from Oklahoma to Texas today.

The bureau originally said the
farm would be constructed In Okla
homa but an today
said the sitewould be near

It stated the farm would accom
modate 400 .personsInstead of 600
as announced originally and would
be used forprisonersawaiting trial
or serving short sentences.

The bureau said the proposed In
stitution, to be built with Public

orks funds, was needed for pris
oners In Eastern Oklahoma. East
ern Arkansas Northwestern
Texas.

Every

In addition, a 3100,000 dormitory
will bo built at the El Reno, Okla.,
reformatory with money paid out
of the bureau's regular

RIVER TUNNEL FIRE
IS EXTINGUISHED

esterfields

NEW YORK. June 27 UP) The
north bore of the Manhattan
Queens $58,000,000 vehicular tunnel,
150 feet under the East river, was
flooded today and thus was con
quered one of the strangest fires
in the city a history.

The fir started last night and
thousandsof gallons of water were
poured Into the tunnel, which Is
still under construction, before a

of machinery forced fire-
men to reduce th air pressure
which Is maintained during the
construction period to prevent the
walls from collapsing.

Lowering of the air pressureper
mitted water to flow In through the
walls, but engineersreported little
seriousdamageto the structure,

FACES TWO CHARGES
Double charges were lodged

against H. H. Hamilton, alleged
travel bureau operator, here Mon
day.

Officers refused bond offered by
Hamilton on a charge of operating
a motor bus without a license.
bond, they said, was a professional
Dallas bondsman, the same type of
bond on which District Attorney
Cecil Colllngs Is trying to levy in

Monday morning chargesof driv
ing while Intoxicated were lodged
againstHamilton.

EXPORT BAN
WASHINGTON, Juno 27 UP) --

The- commerce departmentreceived
word today that A 'strnlla will pro-

hibit exports of Iron or after
July 1.
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NEW FOOD, DRUG
LAW IS IN EFFECT

WASHINGTON, June 37 OT

The first major revision of Um
1906 Wiley food and drug law
cam law today.

The agriculture department an-
nounced that President Roosevelt
signed before leaving for Wllmlnf.
ton, Del., an act 'passed by congrefs
shortly befor adjournment.

The legislation Is Intended fa
modernise the law. ft
extends It to Include cosmetic,
therapeutic devices and certain
drugs not regulated heretofore.

It prohibits adulteration and mis
branding of cosmetics, require:
that new drugs be testedbefore be
ing marketed and authorize Bcra
tary Wallace to Issue standardsant
definitions for foods. InfonnathH
labeling of foods to show thefcli
composition Is made mandatory.

NEGRO ISHELD
LAREDO, June 27 UP) Johl

Parker, negro, was helj
In the Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, Jal
today pending extradition to thi
United Stateswhere Is want(
In connection with th slaying
Roy Embrey, Hondo, Tex m
chanlc, last November.

Parker was arrested In Nuevl
Laredo yesterday by Bherlff J. "Q

Schuele of Hondo, Ranger BUI M
Murrey and Abel Cnntu of Laredo.

$1,250,000Sought
For Shakespeare
Memorial In GB

LONDON, June 27 UP) Amcjl
can and British Shakespearelor
en today Joined In an ambltlqa
scheme to raise 31,250,000 for Ll
Shapespearememorial In Londoi
to honor "the Bard of Avon."

Sponsoring the plnn 1 the Globl
Mermaid association of Englaat
and America, formed in 1935 to pi
tabllsh a permanent Shapespcarv
foundation on the Bankslde arp
south of the Thames.

Gas Gas All Tim
Mrs. Jss. Fllltr "Ota on my itofl

.eh was io bad I couldn't at
Gaa even praiacd on rar heart. AdUril
brouiht ma quick relief. Now, I eat am
Wlan, aleep nne, never reii oeucr.rac 4:li:i!
Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggisfr
Haworth's Drug Store, AckerJ(

Texas.
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. . . just a wisp
of Chesterfield'saroma

tells you right away there'sa
real cigarette.

That's because Chesterfields
are blendedwith skill from aro-

matic Turkish and mild, ripe
home-grow- n tobaccos.

Light one and at once youlI
know that Chesterfieldsare
milder andtastebetter.

give millions ofsmokers

MORE PLEASURE than anyothmr cigar
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EASING TIIE LOAD
CF THE RAILROADS

Tna congressman including that
tilods his electioneering way and
leaves the hard-presse-d railroads
to darkness and dismay.

How black Is that darknessand
how much occasion Is there for dis-

may T

There Is no doub't but that the
'American railroads aro In a tight
hole. A third of them aro In re
ceivership and another third are
said, to be in danger of It. But
amrng that other third many can
hold out a good wnue yet.

And If they do go Into receiver-
shir, the effects not all on the
gloomy side. It does stop Interest
paymentson their bonds, but these
ere not so heavily held by savings
bcnlts and Insurance companies as
they once were. More are held by
Irudt funds andthe like. The cffectl
would be bad but not. from a na
tional viewpoint, catastrophic.

'On the other hand the effect of
ye'caso from these interest charges
might actually help the physical

'operation of the carriers. A re
ceiver can apply operatingrevenues
to maintenance.Issue receiver'scer-

tificates to buy equipment and In
variousways provide more employ
ment than can a managementhar-

ried to meet fixed charges.
With reference to the proposal

tor further RFC loans, even most
of the railroads did not seem en-

thusiastic about that. They have
debts enoughalready.A few might
htve benefited but not many. A
special sessionof congress,If one
Is to Judge by the of the
labor lobby In the last few weens,
wou'd as likely to things to
the railroads as for them,

Most students of the situation
aprirently are coming to agree
that many railroad securities, just
as amatter of economic necessity,
are-- going to have to "go through
the wringer." The next session of
comress ought to provide a better
bar'truptcy procedureso that some
real reorganizationscan come out
of the wringer. of fixed
ch-rg- es, coupled with some reduc-
tion of labor costs, would seem to
offer 'the greatest hope of some
ac ;al ImprovementIn railway em-pi-c

ment, ss well as a means of
remedying railroad Ills all around.

(Christian Science Monitor.)

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
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State Nat'l. Danlc Bldg.

Phone 393

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TP Trains Eastbound
--- Arrive Depart

Wo 2 ..... T:40 . in. 8:00 a. m.!
No i 1:05 p. m.
tio e .,.,11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

: TfP Trains Westbound' Arrive Depart
r No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
I Ko. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Ko ..... 4:10 p. m.
Buses Eastbound

!. Arrive Depart
t i:'9 a. m. 8:53 a. m
I :D3 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
) 9:Sa a, m. 0:43 a. m

tfJ3 p. m. 8:33 p, m.
T 9:03 p. m. p. m.
! Buses Westbound

12;03a.m. , 12:13 a, m.
S:S8 a. m, 8:S8 a. m.

t S8 a. m. 9:38 a. m.
8:33 p. ra. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. Da, 7:48 p. m

I Buses Korthboand
, M;45 a. m. 7:18 r-- m.
, : p, m. 8:80 p. m.

W:M a, m. 7;10 P. m.

a. as. 7:40 a. m.
A a, m. a. m.

j tt p, at, 8:90 p. so.

Bush Southbound,
10.00

10:46
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Washington
Daybook
By PrestonGrovei

WASHINGTON Much of the
history of the 75th congresscan
be written In the ups and downs

came more pliable.

of the Influence
of one man
President Roose
velt.

When opposl
tlon forces In
congress beat the
president down
on a msjor issue,
tho pace of his
whole program
slackened.At
other times the
breaks came his

to Increase
his sway and In

GROVER turn congressbe

As congress adjourned,tho nresl
dcntlal prestige was rcnsonsblv
high but most observers put It be-
low 1936 standards In the closlnc
hours he won two rounds. Congress
gave In to presidentialdemands for
a free hand In spending tho $3,750,--
uuo.uuo relief-recove- money and
passed the wage-ho- bill which
had been rejected earlier.

The Florida primcry turned that
tide for the president.And whether
that tide remains turned will be
decided In the other and
general election. The country will
decido whether It wants congress
men who sec 100 per cont eye to eve
with the president or Instead likes
them best when they kick up their
necis 23 to 50 per cent of the time.

The Way It Went
This Is a quickie review but

there are landmarks to help plot
tho course definitely.

Fresh from his 1936 landslide,
Mr. Roosevelt moved In on congress
in tne winter or ii7 with many

homeward demands, one con--

are

Influence

be do

Reduction

primaries

gross neutralize supremecourt op
position to his reform and recovery
pians. rnc historic court fight oc
cupied most of the first session.
Congress won partly becausethe
court itself neutralizedsome of Its
opposition. For a time the prcsi
acnts grip Dccamc as slack as a
wet drum-hea-

The administration program had
included wage-ho-ur legislation.
crop control, government reorgan-
ization, expansion of the TVA to
other watersheds,and tax revision.
In that first session the president
got none of it except a spatter of
tax loop-ho-le plugging

The special session delivered up
nothing, but made progresson crop
control, which both the president
and congress wanted.

The present session, beginning
last January, sawthe bloc of re-

publicans and democratic Inde-
pendentsIncreasingly solid.

The president pressed for author
ity to reorganize the executive
branch of the government. Like
the court fight, It was bitter and
he lost.

way

more

Developments across helped the
president put across his billion
dollar naval expansion bill. But In
those same days the widening ef-

fect of the affected
his power by halting "Roosevelt
prosperity."

The SceneChanges
As the end of the session hove

In sight, yeast of another sort be-
gan fermenting. In the Florida pri-
mary. Senator Pepper,an adminis
tration flower, was decidodly vic
torious over a New Deal critic who
had challenged his seat.

Magically the wage-hou-r bill was
revived, modified to soothe south-
ern insurgence, and passed. The
president'srequestforunhampcred
control In spendingthe relief mon
ey was granted,

Tho whole house and a third of
the senateIs up for Re
gardless of what hand the presi
dent may have In It, certain of his
underlings are apparently determ
ined to spend the summer rooting
out some of tho congressional op
ponents of remaining New Deal
enterprises.

Man About

Manhattan
By UCUK13C lUt-ac- K

NEW YORK They can throw
out the flowers now and the empty
medicine bottles. Tbey can throw
out the magazinesand the package
wrappings. ..They can throw out
everything; they can even throw
me out .But they can't throw out
the bills ,Not until papa pays
'cm.

It costs money to Indulge the
luxury of being HI Did you
know that. Sugar! .. But that's
all right. . .My Pollyana nature
whispers, "That Isn't money wasted

That a an investment In good
health".. .I'll probably kick Polly,
ana down the stairs when the first
of the month comes,

But there's no kicking today, no
back-tal- 'i ...I'm getting out of
here....Feel fit, too;."UJttle pale
around the gills, maybeTandshaky
In the underpinnings, but that'll
correct Itself ..And do I need a
haircut.

Well, let's see.. .Let's
over everything,and see what adds
up.

The thing I had was an old-fas- h

loned case of honest-to-goodne-

bronchitis . .1 didn't have a cold,1
and at no time did J have a sore
throat .But the fever was protty
high for a while....It leaves you
sort of dopey ...And the chills,
welt, I thought I was going to
freczo to death, and knock all my
teeth loose chattering.

The nastiest part of It came In
an Innocent looking little bottle,
about four inches high,..,Just a
Junior bottle....And the liquid was
the purest yellow you could imagine
,,,,It was so transparentyou could
read a newspaper through. It.,..
Weill If I 4ver run into any of that
stuff, again I aim to renegeand let
nature take Ks course.
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And not
AUowlnir
Time Ions cone

CO. Weird
who bridged "The Gloomy
uio Minis- - -- '-

dppi X. fCnellah river
4X. Smlllne "'; !"41. Takea back
41. Search eraaa
41, Behold ' Secondhand
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pills. PUlsl Whewl I don't think
I'mf built can't swallow
pills the way other people
They hang up my throat and
then slowly But I
guess that's better than my dislnte--

And now, like creep

ing out of a cocoon, I'm slowly

into the aun....I'm going
back to the office, for a day or two

and get my desk in order and
write some notes, and
then, as I told you the day,
I'm going on that fishing trip with
Mel Graff.

He says, "Well, there. here,
they're here all right, but you've
kicked aroundenough to know that

you get them and some
times you I just don't want
you to be if we don't
cet them,
I won't Mel....I promise to be

I won't ven sulk If
don't set a But somehow
It have a hunch that this U going
to bs "IT".,,. Somehow I f4 K'
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strife
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IX. Very small
IX.

Third
of a rumi-
nant's

11. Fruit
14
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gently
XI
29

Oreek
XO, nature
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tency

achoo
IX. Mouth

year: abbr.
XX. Persian
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NEGRO COMPOSERIS
KILLED IN CRASH

WISCASSET, Me, June
A crossing collision killed
James Weldon Johnson,67, negro
writer, educatorand composer, and

his wife in critical condition
today.

Nail Johnson,40, of
was in a hospital nearby

Dcmarlacotta. Dr. Charles J. De
Perrl said had a 60-5- 0

chance" to a skull
fracture.

One of the most noted members
of race, Johnson
and ot negro's and
problems, was a composer and had

as
in Venezuela and Nicaragua.

about, or in the
magazines.
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Monday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
There Was A Time When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto Pete
Green Hut Serenade.
Dance Hour.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Sweet and Swing.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
JustAbout Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Mclodeers.
Scger Ellis.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
XVcWbcaiit.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impression.
.Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Concert Master.
Western Melodecrs.

TuesdayAfternoon
Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eb and Zeb.
Singing Sam.
Charm Cycle.
Master Singers.
For Mother And Dad.
Newscast
Movieland Melodies.
The Old Refrains.
Valdcva Chllders.
Newscast
Concert Hall Of The Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
George Hall's Dance Hall
Homo Folks.
Wanda McQuain.

TuesdayEvening
Ace Williams.
Henry King.
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood Amer. Legion
Band.

Musio By Cugat.
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Ike Benson.
Eventide Echoes.
Dance Hour. 'We, The Jury.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Goodnight

FUNDS ALLOCATED
WASHINGTON, June 27 OT)

New Mexico 'members of congress
said today ths Public Works Ad
ministration had allocated $1,000,-00- 0

to the reclamation bureau for
construction of a hydro-slsctrt-c

plant at Elephant Butte dam, near
Lai Crucea, V M., on the Rio

rands.

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN A GO.

Ill W. BUWT ST.

Hollywood
Sighlt And SeundM

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD WITH CUTS
HOLLYWOOD The raid on the' the

theuroaaway siagc mat organ on , ano
"f.nI.,!HLJin,i,Aa,i'Utned wearily to

l,m7 "j -- - """ion between Dr. andnames to star roster. ,,, , lKit nH,.Onina futlnMI 1ft fl t '.- - SJ"t .. w v..ek-- .-
,-

lUhfwl fontllfftil tar. Ilk ft Wv. "
Balnter and Coburn. SomeI "Mr. Strutt,-- Cummlngt dropped
thinner n vnnntrtfMi whtut tnrr his and spoke In a
beginnings spell screen stardom.
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FAY BAINTER has played In
"Jezebel," "White Banners," and
now "Mother Carry's Chlrken.'
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NANCY KELLY", recently with
Lawrencein "Susanand

God," Is hero to make "Splinter

aiBVJsVrBBBBk
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CTIABX.ES COBURN already
Impressed movlc-goe- rs In
Human Hearts," "Yellow
and "Vivacious Lady."

has
"Of
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AMANDA DUFF, from Broadway's
Tovarlch," Is romantic lead In

Temple's"Lucky Penny.
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JOIIN GARFIELD (he was Jules
Garfield In "Golden Boy" and
"Having Wonderful Time") Is In
"Sister Act"

DIES IN CBASn
AMABILLO, June 27 UP) DaWd

Jackson, 23, auto parts salesman,
was killed near here
when his rebuilt airplane fell In a
field. He was flying alone.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Herbert II. Lehman

York.
2. Because lie said the natives

find to In
being warned.

8. conservative private
democracy.1'

4. Uruguay, General Alfredo Bal-
domlr.

STrrue.

Jack'

New

could caves hide after

"The most

CWcLaVL

ROOT' BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EsutThird St

Two
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BY PHOEWE ATW00 TAYLOR

Chapter 41

A Ifcat Job
hours later, In enor

mous living room' at Strutt
Kcd

the argument
Cummlngs

Its
MavmAsl"""

Charlei
ankry bellow

JSflHSAtV

Gertrude

Fleet."

SSBBBsVflnK

SBBBBBSBBBBH&f..

!iHjjL

Shirley

yesterday

of

voice so tautly controlled that it
startled even Asey. "I know that

23

Roddy was your favorlto by time, an' Mothodist
and I know been upset cr. You sqc, Roddy'd dlsap--
ing last day so. and I know.peoreu just a
you've suffered a tremendousblow
tonight. Bat Roddy didn't kill him
self. He was murdered."

Roddy was driven to suicide!"
Carvcth said.

"Look," Cumming's voice soared
again, "I'vo tried to explain that I
know how you feel, but I know the
facts In tho case. That's my Job.
I'vo spent the last couple of hours
Just finding out facts. Roddy waa
murdered.

"The boy was driven to suicide,'
Carveth said with stubborn per
sistence. "Everyone knows that
suicides always go Into a garage,
shut tho door and start n car

"But they don't lock the garage '"B
doors on the outside!" Cummings
said. "With a padlock!"

"Everyone knows It," Strutt went
on, "and that's lust what hannonnd

Ihe're. Roddy was so intimated and
so overwrought by these threats
why, ho went out of his mind! He
wasn't responsible for what he did."

"Carbon monoxide," Cummlngs
Baia, "is a favorite with suicides,
But Roddy killed. He went In-
to the garage,and someone cither
somcono with hTm or someonewait
ing for him hit him on the baso
of the skull, hard cnouch to stun
him. Then they moved him so that
his head restedunder the exhaust
or nia roadster, and thev started
tho roadster, and then they went

aftcr.!nlnes."
them. Certainly you Cummlngs set his
that Roddy locked that padlock, i"Thcn that

through menaced, by Jen--
crack!"

"What do you think?" Carveth
appealed to Asey.

"I don't think," Asey said, "that
I could ever prove it was suicide."

"Oh, I don't know what to do!"
Carvcth seemed to crumple back

chair. "I What,strutts thought he was
to do, he

Dr. Cummings, gives you
Strutt to and be.1"! monacer to with,

sympathetic.
his point

Sheer
you

hammered away at

he said, "should

Asey motioned him to be
silent This was no time to attempt
to reach any possible better Judg
ment might

wonder, Mr. he said.
embarking on his tentative plan.
about tho newspaperancle. Wc

kept this quiet up to now, but be
fore long the reportcrs'll come.
There'3 a lot In town, an' you'll
have to see 'cm, an' talk with
'em How about lettln Elliott an"
mo write some sort of statement
for you?

Oh, would you?" Carvcth asked
eagerly.

Stain On The Escutcheon
Tho

at man
could get more placeswith a little
noncy molasses!

But you got to consider," Aseyj
wem on, me papers' angle, an'
the position you an' your family
hold. I wonder if, on whole. It
wlghtn't be wiso to call It murder?
I want to eo aealnst vmir
wishes; but If we admit this Is sui--
cme, It sort pf bo a a""Blemish," the doctor suggested.
uicmisn. a stain on the family

vstuuitiun.
jusi so. Now, you know thatyour nephew was Involved in thoMarina Lorne business, didn't you

Mr. Strutt?" J
Carvethgrudgingly admitted thatne naa guessed It. i

A i . . . . '.. . vu say mat ne committed
uuiciae, men well, folksll start
talkin' an' sayln that Roddy prob--
aDoy naa reason to kill himself.

arc always awful wlllln' to
believe the unpleasantest
they can about km.
himself.
in luruia mat Marina's
might turn out to be It But If we
say Roddy murdered, people
will bo sorry. P'raps
to forget of uh unpleas
ant inciucnts, an all.

Carveth thought for a moment
"By George," he said "I never
thought of that! think you'roright You and Elliott fix up some--
luinu pernaps will be way
to get Jennings.Yes. Yes, Indeed."

"Now why." Cummlncsnsk,i .
he and walked dow'p the halltogether a few minutes lalor. hv
did you him over to our way
"' ""niung; just to let him go offon a tangent aboutJcnnincs?Hn'll
uuk witn Hanson, and you
tell what will happen.
Jennings didn't kill him, aren't
you,'

Asey nodded. "But I dnn't wtconfllctln' stories on tnls," ho
aiu, ana x ao want on'

Carvcth to provide distract!n
element.Anyone would do, but
nings is nanaiest"

in outer words, you want tl.
ngni nand in action, while the leftonngs lorth rabbits. I see.
are you so sure about Jennings?
Ho certainly menaced magnificent
iy lost nignt, if you can
Carveth. And biffing Roddy over

the head has-- a touch of Jennla
about It. "h-Wi.- '

"It's neat,"Asey wh
thing is neat, so much neaterthe
I'd Imagined at first that it
my spine curl."

"Can vou allbl Jennings," the
doctor asked, as ho paused to
up hln black bag from tho hall ta
ble.

"I can," Asey said. "I seme
phonln' an' checkin' while was
busy out In the garage. JenningsU

nephew,'alibied tho
you've

tho or nine

was

the

tho

while before
Elliott an' I come here, that was
around seven-thirt- y this cvcnln"
or ma) be a bit At just
that same time, the minister was.
plckln' up Jennings,about100 yarda
from the Pochet hospital, ai a
quarter to eight, Lome claims that
Jenningswas spankin'him. So you
sec, Jennings didn't have time t
come here. The nurses can prove
he was in his room at the hospital
about fifteen minutes beforo the
minister picked him up. They
him on a chart. you arc."

Ae Red Herring
"But where will Jennings be,

when and Hanson get go--

Hc'a safe. I'll him out, V
they get him In too deep. I want a
red hcrrln' here, an" It won't harm
hlra to be it He can take It An' I

he'll keep everyone busy "

"While you sneak off and ferret
out the murderers?" Cummings
asked.

"Tho murderer," Asey corrected.
"Just one."

"Forgotten Marina?"
"Nope," Asey, said. "Oh. I know

what you're goin' to say, Doc Tho
first murder was a stabbin an' thk
is a carbon monoxide by force, an'
they don't seem alike. But thcy'ro
nllko In one thing. The knlfo they

was Pam's an'the idea here,
I think, Is for us to land on Jen--

out snapping tho padlock
don't think) bag down,

you think Roddy was
and then crawled back aiDelnC but not

nings?" he asked.
"I thought," admitted,

menacin' was a yarn, at first.
Now I If perhaps
wasn't threatened all right

of course when Jennings turn-
ed up nlcht. naturally

Into don't know that
or what to think'" menaccr. Only wasn't"

thoroughly doctor "It
j annoyedwith stop unknown start

reason,'
convince

possess.
"I Strutt,"

wouldn't

things
anyone whn

murder

enough
tho

twist

You're

Hanson

Asey.

believe

makes

dono--

about

There

Carvcth

hope

"alt
this

wonder Roddy

An'
last the

his tho

too The sighed.

for

I suppose, but I don't feel that's
much of a foundation. How would
anyono know that Jennings was
the basher who went after you and
the rest?"

"They wouldn't have to know,"
Asey said, "about that businessIn
the woods, or any specific bashln.
Jenningshas a reputation for vio-
lence. Everyone knows what bo
thinks an' how he feels about Bod-d- y.

An' they know he's mad at
the mural. He's a nice, likely per-
son to pick out, Just as Pam was.
Are you ready? Then we'd better
get goin'."

Elliott met them as they walked
down to the garagewhere the doc

car was paikcd.
"Hanson's come and gone." he

said, "and he left two messacej
doctor raised his eyebrows 'or Asey,

and looked Asey. That checking,

and

don't

Asey

get

That he'd done all the
and It was okay. And

wnat you wanted is on its way to
you from Boston. Look, why did
you check on me? Don't look

Hanson made a break!"
"Tho nicest people," Asey

"do tho strangest things. Elliott,
you got to compose a statementfor
tho press an' then will you hang
around hero? Carvcth's in a state,
an' If you'ro helpful enough, you
might get a school. Besides,
someoneought to be here who can
make decisions."

Congressman took copious
notes on the backs of envelopes.
mere, ne said. "Whcre'll

be?"
"Octagon House." Asev

ooi anytninir. Lnc?" ho

you

said;

the officer who over to them.
No prints on the Dadlock. Ih

car keys, the wheel, door, or any-thin- g.

Everything's clean. Wiped
off. He got hit with that piece of
wood you thought, but that's cleantoo. the padlock waa not fore--

They want a reason, an' cd' l dn't get this at all!"

was
sorry

some

I

mis

can't
sure

two

a
Jen

pick

you

after.

got

used

Asey

beln

tor's

said,

new

The

came

And

Tomorrow:
self.

Asey reproacheshlm--

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
inH Main Phone 370

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald Station
Studio i Crawford Hotel
"Lend lis1 Your Kam"

SpecialThis Week "
Free!o -

Feature Strip with each Room Inlaid
O Linoleum. See our complete stock. P

n Builders Supply Co.
PAINTS CHAS. E. HOKTON, Mgr. K

103EtScoodStrMt PboM 151
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TO

PHONE
HACI AN ADVWTINMINT

728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Savings! TO

PHONE
HACI an ADVwrristMim4

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Orse Insertion! So Kne, 5 lino minimus. Eachsuccessive Insertion!
4c Una.
Weekly taleI $1 (or B Una minimum! So per line per Issue, over I
Mae.
Monthly rate:,$1 per line, so change la copy. ,
Readera: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thank,So per Una,
White space sameaa type.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Unci double regular rate.

No advertisementacceptedon an"until forbid order. A epeclflo
number of Insertion must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

Week Day 11A.M.
Saturdays ..r 4P.M.

Idcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

IjTirTi Kevs on chain. Downtown
business section. Silver tag with
Indian emblems. Return to Her
ald. "Reward.

Profession.
SenM. DavU & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
i Public Notices i

NOTICE
To my friends and customers:
VTniri-nl- n Mr; Shaves 16c. Loca-
tlon 1012 W. 3rd St. Come and
get them. J. A. Westmoreland.

Business Services
mfmmT fnrnitura reoalrlnc and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
. Kinds, tux sirnnuru k.wuuu,is.

01 E. 2nd St. Telephone 00.

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

CASH paid for good used furniture.
Liberal trades and reasonable
...I.... nfnHrne renovatedand
rebuilt P. Y. Tate Used Furni
ture. 1109 W. 3rd St .

8

4

Tim SPRING MATTRESS CO.
ni.olHv Jilph. price low. Call 484

See me go. Prices never before
in thin crade of ticking. Silk
floor pillow free.

EMPLOYMENT 1

12 Help WantcQ Femalo12
to handlo small cur

rent accounts. Commission. Car
necessary. Write 409 Liggett
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

16

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

UNLIMITED funds to loan at 5

through FHA and other lending
organizations, to build or buy,
take up and extend your Hen, re-

duce navments. advance
additional money for repairs, for
further Information see your au-

thorized FHA agent Henry
Bicklc, Douglass HoteL

FOR SAL.
1! Radios & Accessories 10
15 TUBE Phllco radio for sale. Six

months old. Room 509, Settles
Hotel.

18 Household Goods 18
GOOD used Norsre Washing Ma

chine. Electric gas motor. Also
Rotary Norge Ironer. Come In
and make us a price. iD & H
Electric Co. Phone 841. 215 Run
nels St

MisceBaneous
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
houscbllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.

WRECKING Spring
Special prices lumber
roofing. Coppedge Wrecking Co.
Avlngcr, Texas.

FOR RENT
RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing .

Dlanos. Furniture Ex

it

Bie ball park.
and Iron

tOR

change. Telephono 60. 401 E.
2nd St

St

Apartments

three-roo-m machinery Increase
Elcctrlo refrigeration. 112 E.

TWO-room- s and sleeping porch.
FurntBhed. Adjoining bath. Also
one room furnished. Bills paid.
409 W. St

.rwO-roo- and three-roo- apart-
ments. Furnished. Built-i- n

tures. Bath. Bills Apply at
2501 Scurry St J. M. L. Brown,

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment Privato bath. No children.
206 W. Cth St Phono 330.

MODERN, now three-roo- m fur
nished apartment Private bath,
Close in. 206 E. 6th St Phone
363.

NEWLY decorated, three-roo- m fur-
nished apartment Electric re-
frigerator. Garage. No children
over three. 209 W. St

CLASS. VtSPLAY i

IKI

1G

vour

Rix

8th

EL NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New modern, better.
E, St Big, Spring, Texas

On U, S. Highway 80

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

you needto borrow money oa
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our own company.

Loans In 5 Minute
Rltx Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOR

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

AM AU Kinds Of

I INSURANCE
sgaaftllfnass'nrTj MrTtAaV

J. 6. Collini Agcy.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA APTS. Modern. Bills
paid. Available July 1. Phone 404.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment.
upstairs. Also two-roo- m rurnisn-
cd apartment in duplex. Couple
only. 210 N. Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-
ment. Private bath. No bills paid.
1003 Main St Apply at 1211 Main
Ht.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment Private bath. Close In. Wa
ter paid. Phone 89Z

32

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment Close In. Utilities paid.
Summer rates. 708 Runnels St

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment 1000 Runnels St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath. Close in. Bills
paid. $5 week. No children. 003
Main St Phone 1629.

83 Lt. Housekeeping S3
THREE light housekeepingrooms.

ttoutn exposure, rrlvato en-
trance. Private bath. Cool Set-
tles Heights. Also one llsht
housekeepingroom. Couple
no pcis. pnone 1348.

31 Beorooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent

a month. Close in. 811 Toung
at.

35 Rooms & Boara
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 906 Gregg.
3G

3rd

1522.

Houses

34
and

$15

SG
FIVE-roo-m nicely furnished house.

$55 month. Water paid. Phone

REAL ESTATE
GOOD business for sale on West

Highway. Lots to build on In
south and west part of town. 310
down for lots in west part of
town. Very nlco two-roo- house
for sale. Phone 691.

19 Business Tfoperty 49
GROCERY store, doing fair

ness for sale. Phone487.

FOR SALE: Small cafe beer
tavern on Highway 80. cheap
on account of Hf health. Minute
Inn No. 2. Coahoma, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars Sell

FOR SALE or trade for cattle, 1934
Plymouth coupe. One typewrit
er. R. C. Harrell at Orange
Cafe. 210 W. 2nd St.

35

and
Sell

53

MachineryFor
SpendingIs

SteppedUp
TreasuryReadyFor
Official Start Of
New Program

WASHINGTON. June 27 UP)
KING APTS. Modern, bills paid. The treasuryspeeded up Its spend--

$30 up. Also uupiex. ng today to Its

13th

fea
paid.

21st

and none
1001

If

Closed

only.

busi

To

output of cosh from 320,820,000
dally to about 323,300,000.

The 1939 fUcal year beginning
Friday will start officially the ad
ministration's spendlng-lendin- g pro
gram, and officials predicted the
next 12 monthswould cost the gov-

ernment around $8,600,000,000. The
closing fiscal year cost about

To old further In Increasingbusi
nessactivity. President Roosevelt
Issued new banking regulations In
tended to stimulate the flow Into
business channels of 33,000,000,000
estimated to be lying Idle in the
banks.

He ratified an agreementof fed
cral banking agencies on revised
banking procedure, permitting
bankers to make long term loans
over nine months It tho loansother
wise are sound, and allowing them
to invest In bonds of Btnall local
corporationsalthough the securi
ties are not quotedon stock ex
changes.

For the 1938 fiscal year, as for
the previous seven years, the treas
ury a, books will be closedwith red
ink. Income tax collections for 1938
were the highest In 17 years

but total receipts fell
31,350,000,000 behind expenditures
(not counting debt retirement)

SHAW FACES BIGGEST
PROBLEM OF LIFE

LONDON. June 27 UP) Ailing
George Bernard Shaw faced today
what probably will bo tho biggest
problem in his long life. It la to
follow these-- physicians orders:

Don't talk to anyone about any
thing.

Don t read controversialtopics In
newspapers.

Don't answer the telephone.
Don't write articles.
The venerable playwright, who

will be 82 years.old July 26, has
been suffering for the past few
months from what was called "a
form of anemia."

His latest play, "Geneva, U to
be presentedAugust 1 and. what
M worrying the famed vegetarian
mere than bis llteeaa Is the proba-
bility ba will Mi ba altowe to dl--

GradesDo Not
Make Student

SpeakersAgree That
Grades Only Point
To Tendencies

COLLEGE STATION, June 27

UP) Grades do not make thacol
lege man, two Lehigh university
educators said today.

papKfor. Z Sayft.Kiwanian Speaker
JW ! FaSSSrtSS' Defense
taut ait ACA4M IU.U vuuegv,

"Scholastic grades alone are not
a sure Indication of promise," said
a paper prepared by Dean Georee
B. Curtis and Bradley Stroughton,
dean of engineeringat Lehigh. The
papertreated of the problem of se-

lecting studentsfrom tho thousands
who yearly want to enter the na-
tlon's engineering schools.

Registrar E. J. Howell of A. and
M. read the paper.

The situation has been acute In
many colleges, Howell said, and he
predicted the enrollment at A. and
M. would be 6,700 next fau, an In

MR. AND MRS.

sToi2.e yoUR. oeiEKTAL.

ORIENTAL RUGS!
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NORTH -T- OWARD

CAMP
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creaseof 8,700 students in the last
five years.

One school, the Lehigh teachers
said had adopted the policy that
scholarshipalone is not a suitable
criterion becausestudentswith or-
dinary grades in their first Iwo
years have become exceptional stu-
dents in their final work.

"A comprehensive examinationat
the end of the sophomore year In
troducrs an entirely new phase of
the situation, throwing new light
on a studenfs aptitudes,"said How
ell.

SEL Calls For
Of Democracy

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27
A warning that democracy faces a
dismal future unless Its exponents
are preparedto defend themselves
against totalitarian aggression was
sounded before Klwanls club
delegates by their International
president, F. Trafford Taylor of
St Boniface, Manitoba.

Taylor, presentinghis messageto
the club's 22nd annual convention,
said his words were directed at all

(Americans and Canadians to help

P.UG-.- ujiTh us "This
C?MAAAvD U A. li A I 5

PA'S

UEFT THAT
OTmow?!

DIANA

SMITH

5C0KCHY,

$WeEPTOTHfiT

BREWfTSR

HOMER HOOPEE

Trademark Reg. Applied
Office

Trademark Reg.
OUloe

Office
Trademark Applied

'SHALL TRy WHAT THAT PER
MISS

OVER HELEN
AT THiei

UP)

J "i

IT.

V.

I

()W

protect democracy because the
nations In tha "process

of ranging themselves on the side
of either democracy autocracy."

"Klwanla must the greatest
between democracy and

autocracy," said. "We must
tively those agencies and
forces seeking destroydemocra
cy by, tho use of unconstitutional
methods."

HEAVY RAINS FALL
AT BALMORHEA

BALMORHEA, Juno UP)

Rail and highway trafflo was crip
pled hero today after four days

rains.
creek, ordinarily dry, was

a mllo wide. tho Pecos
and tho Fort Davis roads was
stalled yesterday. brlugo across
tha main canal tho Reeves coun-
ty irrigation Toyahvlllc
was snapped two.

No further was expected.

ICE COLD MELONS
NOW I IN BIG SPUING 1
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By lClb.
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901 Main
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Lot Us Figure Your Next Job

PLUMBING
rhrme 1364 063 St

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Closo"
O. O. DUNHAM,

When you find it hot.
This is tho spot

For a ooolln drink and
A coolln' draught

TIP-TO-P
Snack& News

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBldg

The largest stock and variety of
magazinesIn West Texas.
Easy to see and easy to choose.
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ShootingThe Works

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bashings

Bearings.
Telephone

GASH

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair Supplies

Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
Runnels Phone

109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 Street
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I'AGE SIX

KITZ
Today Last Times

liiimH

PLUS:

METRO NEWS
"PIPE DREAMS"

Starting Tomorrow

lr2g
fOJrk"Zi SENS.

SHacfl"JsdBS TI0NI

mfST
TUNE IN "CURBSTONE

KBST 12:15 P. M.

'olitical Rally $&
JlatedAt Elbow
Largest political rally yet held

during the current campaign was
scheduled for Monday at 8 p. m. in

10 Elbow school under the dlrec--
ion of Madison E. Smith.

Home demonstration club mem--
en of the county were contrlbut- -

ng cakesto be usedIn an old fash--j
oned cake walk for candidatesat
30 rally.
The affair Is the fourth of a se

ries of speaking engagements
vhich will be held over the county
prior to the first primary on July
3.
Monday morning only 22 of 35

county and precinct candidateshad
(lied expense account reports with
the county clerk. Tuesday is tho

eadllne for filing the first report.
Candidateswill speakat Vincent

Wednesday and at R-B-ar on Frl- -
ay.

THE

Absentee voting for the first prl--
starts Sunday.

J,,r

it

HLJ

TheMontingAfterTaking
CartersLitfle Liver Pills

Ernest Thompson
For

Governor
Against Tax Increases,

Ho Is against any new taxes,
including a salestax, until a
soundsavingsprogram is put
Into effect, and until It li do
termlned whether the Social
Security program, as outlined
ed above, can be financedout
of savings. .

Organized Labor
tU 1 Jn favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He Is In sympathy
with all the cfforU of labor
organisations to Improve the
wag, hour and living condl-tlo- na

of Ubororers and their
families.
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THE
MIRTHFUL MYSTERY

"SHE ASKED
FOR IT"

War Scare
(Continued rrum rage 1)

Chinese and Japanese forces
were deadlocked In tne Yangtze
valley about200 miles by river from
Hankow. The burden of the Japa
nese campaign was shifted to air
men who carried out extensive
bombing operations along the riv
er and in South China.

The Chinese government and
Germany,Japan's ally against in
ternational communism, were at
odds over an unofficial German
military mission which has been
aiding the Chinese.

Plus:

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

reluctance to give up this valuable
aid brought recall of the German
ambassadorto China and an order
that General Baron Alexander Von
Falkenhausen andhis staff return
immediately under a threat of loss
of German citizenship and proper
ty.

GermanWarning Issued
Against Aerial Attacks

BERLIN, Juno 27 Iff1) The Ger-
man foreign office mouthpiece,
Deutsche Diplomatlsche-Folltlsch-o

Korrenspondcnz, today advised
Britain and France not to regard
reported aerial reprisal threats by
tho Barcelona government too
lightly.

The foreign office organ recalled
the Dcutschland and Leipzig Inci-
dents and what it termed "camou
flaged" air raids on French terri
tory.

(The German pocket battleship
Dcutschlandwas bombed May 29,
1937, off tho Balearic Island of
Ivlza by Spanish government
planes. Twenty-thre-e seamen were
killed and, In retaliation the Ger
man fleet shelled Almerla, taking

heavy toll of lives.

OF

(The German government as
sertedit hud positive evidence that
the cruiser Leipzig was sldeswjpcd
by an attacking submarine or by
a torpedo in June, 1937).

ADJUDGED SUICIDE
WAXAHACHIE, June 27 UP)

Coroner Charles O. Adktns return
ed a suicide verdict today in the
shooting hero yesterday of Gar-
land Shelton, 22, cafe cook. A bul
let also grazed his wife's forehead.
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I, War Oa Unemployment
The real problemof labor is that of unemployment, and thereal
problem of the State Government Is that of unemployment.
Tboaapson pledges an active and continuous program of encour-Sin-g

new Industriesand thedevelopment of natural resourcesin
Texas t the end that more Jobs can ba provided for Texas cltl- -

' ft ,
MUnc-M- JiJiwa wi &wuui.id

Ho is for'all soundprogramsdeslgnod to raise theprices of farm
.. and ranch products. The farm must be glvnn an oven break" with Industry. Will lend the influence of the Governor's office

lit eo iwrettea.with all agenciestccking to better farm -- prices
and Asmmt k aeMervatloa. movement.
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THE SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT OP
FRANK CAPUA'S BRILLIANT CARCERl

a
PATHE NEWS

"A STAR IS HATCHED"

Starting Tomorrow
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FORT WORTH

Plus:

with
AND ADVENTUREI

PETER LORRE

ROBERT KENT

WORTH, June 27 UP)

(USDA) 3,800; calves 2,300;

best steers held at 8.00; bulk 6.25-72-

few cows to 6.00; cutters and
low cutters 3.00-42- 5; bulls mostly!
4.00-5.5- 0; few weighty calves up to
8.00; veal sorts 8.00; load plain
quality calves 5.75; load medium

7.00; cull sorts 425-5-0; stock-- !

er steer calvesup to 825; one load
feedersteers 7.00.

TtOtttO TORUS

FORT
Cattle

grade

Hogs 900; top 8 90 paid by ship-
pers; packer top 8.80; good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages 8.75-9-

good to choice underweights aver-
aging 150-17- 0 lbs. 8 35-7-0; feeder
pigs weak to 25o lower at 8 00
down; packing sows steady, 7.75--

8.00.
Sheep 4,500; 6 00 paid and 625 bid

for good springers; bidding4.50 for
clipped lambs and 3 00 on aged
wethers.

Cotton
NEV ORLEANS

'NUMOIQ

RoeheBeHUOSON

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

NEW ORLEANS, June 27 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
unchangedto 5 points lower.

Open Low Close
July 8.84 8 85 8.74
Oct. 8.91 8.93 8.81
Dec 8.97 8.99 8.88
Jan 8.99 8.99 8.91
Mch 9.02 9.03 8.96

May 9.06 9.06 8.97
A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks

8.74-7-6

8 81-8-2

8 89
891
8.94B

--95A
8.97

NEW YORK, Junp27 UP) Sales,
closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Anaconda, 34,700, 29 3--4 down 5--8.

Curtlss Wright, 34,400, B up
US Steel, 33,800, 53 down 1 4.

Chrysler, 33,300, 55 2 down 1 5--8

Gen Motors, 30,800, 35 1--2 down 1--2.

Repub Steel, 29,300, 17 1-- 2 down 7--8.

Unit Aire, 29,000, 28 3--8 up 3--4.

Int T&T, 28,600, 9 7--8 down
Beth Steel,27,000, 56 3--8 down 1 3--

Martin G L, 26,600, 24 1--4 up
Douglas Aire, 24,500, 49 up 1 3--

North Am Avla, 24,300, 10 up 4.

Inspiration, 23,600, 3 1--8 up 3--4.

Gen Elec, 22,800, 39 2 down 5--

NY Cen, 22,300, 14 5--8 down 3--4.

Truck Drivers
Carrying Police
As Bodyguards

NEW ORLEANS, June 27
rode trucks as body-

guardsfor the drivers today in the
tumultuous A. F, of I - C. L O.
labor dispute with 10 drayagecom-
panies.

One company, with an escort of
one to three policemen to a truck,
announced100 per cent resumption
of service. Other companiesreport-
ed limited operation.

A committee for Industrial or-
ganization attorney, meanwhile
planned to ask the federal court t
keep the police from raiding the
union's headquarters. Eighty-fou-r
persona were arrested Friday and
20 more the next day.

Three men, all describedas C.
I. O. members,have beenshot and
wounded since a strike was called
Dy the C I. O. lost Wednesday.The
AmericanFederationof Labor sayr
no iiriao exists.

VICTIM IS FOUND
uuaiusndon,Juno 27 UP)The

body of Bert Freeman, drowned
with his wife and three-year-o- ld son
In East Leila Lake creek June IB.
was louna toaay oy mule Chrystal
on the Q. Leather farm a mile be-
low the site where the family was
wept away by flood water..
Mrs, freeman body was recov--

grea several Gayi ago, A search
ntlnued for the child's body.
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Slow Precipitation
ReportedOver 1

Most Of County
Rainfall, spread out over a pe

riod of thrco days, Monday had
left Howard county and surround
ing areawith generally brightcrop
and ranch prospects.

A slow rain falling during
night and Sunday morning

amountedto .83 of an Inch, accord
ing to the U. 3. departmentof com-mcr-

weather bureau at the air
port Tho .67 of an Inch precipita
tion Friday nUht brought tho two
day total to 1.40 Inches.

From over the county camo re-
ports of Ideal rains, except In a few
areas where showers fell hard
enough to produce some washing.
Reports coming Into the county
agents office Monday Indicated
that a big majority of the county
was helped by tho slow precipita
tion that virtually all soaked Into
tho ground as It fell.

Ranchers benefitted more than
farmers from tho rain. Rangessuf-
fering from drought until two wccKi
ago were insured of a good sum-
mer's growth. Pastures already
turned green from effects of dash-
ing rain of two weeks ago were
given the gentle soaking that was
calculated to carry tticm through.

In surrounding area tho amount
of rain was reported more Intense
in some territories, but the total
was general over a. wide region
Good seasoning was reported all
tho way to El Paso. Heavy down-
pours wcro recorded at Midland
and Odessa.To tho south tho north

river was reported on a
moderate rise.

New Drug Store
Is OpenedHere

A new drug store opened Its
doors to business hereMonday
morning In tho Douglass hotel
building on E. 3rd street.

The new concern is the J. & L.

t f

1 . .1 -- i- .. mrf. ... ,.v.i .,.,.1 ,,.... h " uut oi wcsl xexaa
m-- ,.. a Timi. t; 12 B to start his links con--

Johnson is to be in of the soon J?Vmerchandisingwhile Lott will su
pervise the drug and prescription
department.

Fixtures and stock of the store
are completely now. The soda foun-
tain Is one of the latest models, and
besidedrug and soda fountain the
storo will feature complete lunch
eonette service.

Formal openingof the store is to
bo held soon, Johnson and Lott
said. Their store is air condition
ed with new equipment

ICKES URGES CITIES
TO ACT SPEEDILY
ON PWA WORK

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

Secretary Ickes ladled out $51,509,- -
478 more of public works funds to-

day andat the sametime called on
towns and cities to "match our
pace" in getting projects underway

"PWA will talto care of its end
of the game, but to achieve the
end of employmentand construe'
tlon tho cities must act," he said.

Of today's allotments, $4,907,457
was In grants for the first 21 pro-fe- et

applications received and ap-
proved since enactmentof the re-
lief program.

The agriculture department re
ceived $2,356,671 for 12 projects;
the geological survey,$2,690,000,(or
93 projects, the coastguard,

for 178 projectsandthe fish-
eries bureau, $1,055,350 for 78 pro
jects.

BANDIT THREATENS
TO BLOW UP BANK;
IS CAPTURED

HOUSTON, Juno 27 UP) Threat
ening to blow tho building to bits,
a wen urcsscd bandit obtained ap-
proximately $911 from the Merch
antsand EmployesIndustrial Bank
today, and was captured after the
taxlcab in which ho was attempt
ing to escape was forced to the
curb.

The robber was about 18.
Tho money was recovered follow

ing the capture, Bryan Sparks,
managerof the bank, said.

Mrs. Mary Kelstcr, 28, cashier at
the bank, said the man walked up
to ner window and pushed a blank
check through the barred cago. On
the back of the checkshe read the
following note written In pencil:

"X nave a bottlo of nitroglycerine
in my handand I'll blow this place
to neii if you don't give me the
money."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

jacK linages or Knott was
brought to the hospital late Satur
day for treatment of minor Injur
ies received when his car overturn
ed near Knott Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J, C. Bryans of Garden City.
who has been In tho hospital for
treatment or eyes, returned to her
home Monday,

ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE
CORSICANA, June 27 UP) P. D,

Renfro, seeking the democratic
gubernatorial nomination, today
announcedthe following itinerary
tor tins week:

Mt Enterprise, Tuesday; Tex
arkana, Wednesday; Longvlew,
Thursday; Tyler, Friday; Hender-
son, Saturdayafternoon; Palestine,
Saturday night.

On July i he will speak, at
Bryan,

BIG

Concho

l'AMPAN CHAMP
ELECTRA, June 27 UP) Ocorgc

Yardley of Pampa yesterday won
the brono riding championshipof
the seventhannual Electra Rodeo
and Pioneercelebration.

INSPECT VKOJESTS
Sam H. Bothwell, .city manager

of Sweetwater, accompanied by his
enelneer.Mr. Duckctt. was here
Monday inspect clay projccUj
particularly the municipal goUl
course, k "i
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forcepsleft inside Mr. EstherCornctt of KansasCity.

TRIUMPHANT LAVENDER TO
ENTER NATL. PUBLIC LINKS
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, June 27 UP) Ono more
tournament and Dennis Lavender,
the popular young "veteran" who
has held four Texas men's golf
titles, win start looking for a pro
fessional job.

Soon after his third triumph In
the Texas Municipal Golf assocla-
tton tournament here yesterday,
Lavender, a gangling, sauarc-lawc- d

..i"u rauiia
t'i,.- - ycnrs

charge

tq

a profession,
First of all, however, ho has his

sights on the National Public links
tournamentto be held at Cleveland,
unto, the first week in August

Bests Gordon Young
He won a trip to that event yes

terday with a great one-stro- vic-
tory over Gordon Young, bulky
Dallas amateur who once before
had won tho state Muny event1
Both, however, will represent Tex
as In the national meet Lavender
was four over par with 292 for the
72 holes while Young had 293.

One of the greatest shots In
Lavender's long competitive ca-
reer gave him the Muny crown
he had twice worn before. Only
three holes remainedIn tho long,

le grind over Tcnlson park's
treacherous course and he was
one shot behind Young when ho
stepped to the elevated tee on
the 301-ya- 16th.
Down came his swishing stroke

andthe ball set outin perfect flight

Ha j .sttsSfe'tfl
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JOHN R. HUTTO

Able West Texas
Writer of "Howard County
In the
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for tho greenbelow. It settled one
foot from the holo directly on
line. His putt for an eagle two was
easy.

Close
Young died a fighting death,how

ever, for he recoverednicely from
an adjoining fairway to get his
birdie three on the samo hole.
Lavender clung to a one shot lead
he gained at tho 17th when Young
three-putte-d in a dramatic, last-
hole finish.

Finish

There Lavenderran a ot ap-
proach shot dead to the pin but as-
tounded the big gallery by missing
his next putt Young, who failed
to hit the green with his tco shot,
pitched within three feet of tho
hole but his putt rammed the back
or the hole and Jumped out

Lavender had to win,
Young started with a four-unde- r-

par 68, but slipped to a 75 and then
finished tho stretch with 73-7-7

Iverson Martin of Fort Worth fin
ished third with 301 and Arthur
(Buck) Luce of Austin, stateJunior
champion,was In fourth with 303.

DIES OF' INJURIES - .

KERRVILLE, June 27 UP) Otis
Benson,28, died in a Kerrvillo hos-
pital today of Injuries suffered
when an automobile ho was driv-
ing crashed into a tree yesterday,
Cliff Flultt also was Injured In the
accident

WeekendSports
News Briefs
By the Associated Press

Rogers HornJ
by Is named manager of Chatta
nooga. Southernassociation; to be
placed on active-play- er list

NEW YORK-Maxw-cll Howard's
three-year-old-s, Tho Chief and
Stagehand,after running one-tw-o

In 50th Brooklyn handicapat Aque
duct, are to start next In Kent and
handicap Saturday at Delaware
park, says Trainer Earlo Sande,
Instead of running In Massachu
setts handicap at Suffok Downs.

LINCOLN, Neb. Vcn Savage.
Salt Lako City, defeats fellow- -
townsman, Ed Kingslcy, 1 up in
39 holes to win
golf

Eng. Mrs.
Helen Wills Moody defeatsBob-
ble Heinle Miller, 6-- to
reach quarterfinals of

tennis nnklo
Injury causes Roderick Mcnzcl to
dcfnult In men's singles.
NEW YORK Carl Hubbcll wins

200th major leaguepitching victory
of his career, hurling Giants to
5-- 1 triumph ovor Cubs.

HAMILTON, Bermuda Henry C.
Taylor's Baruna finishes more than
eight hours In front of nearestrival
to win 635-mil-e

ocean yacht race.
CINCINNATI Sam Sncad takes

$1,000 first money in $5,000 Goodall
Invitation golf tourney, defeating
Gene Sarazen on second hole of
playoff.

Buck Walsh,
Navy's varsity crew coach, confin-
ed to hospital with fracture of
sacrum and concussion of lower
spinal cord as the result of fall;
seven crewsready for Intercollegi-
ate regatta today.

BEAUMONT, Texas School-
boy Rone, pitching for Beau-
mont, bests Daffy Dean and Dal-
las 2--1 In pitchers' duel, allowing
eight lilts while Dean gives only
four In comebackefforts.
NEW YORK Glenn Cunning-

ham wins half mile at
AA.U. track championshipsIn

1:56.5, failing In record attempt,
CHICAGO Lou Gehrig and Lofty

Gomez, Yankees,and Charley Geh-
rlnger, Tigers, named to American
league all-st- ar team for sixth
straight year.

NEW YORK Max Baer signs to
fight underMike Jacobs' promotion
for three years; Jacobs announces
plans for Baer-Jo-o Louis title bout
In September.
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DecorationsGo

Rodeo

Festivities
A touch of the holiday atmo

phcre was added to the downtown
'district by decoration Monday la

anticipation of tho opening of the
fifth nnnual Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo hero Saturday.

Rurko Summers, In chargeof tho
parade planned for Saturday after-
noon In a"dvaneof tho rodeo open-
ing, said that entries continuedlo
bo received for floats In tho

Wlth rcnalr of tho rodeoplant all
but completed, thepenswfcro mado
ready to receive 135 head of broncs,
Brahma steers and calves to ba
used In the six performancesof
the show.

A party composed of Dr. P. W.
Malonc, chamber of commerce,
president, J. H. Greene, Jess
Slaughter,Mrs. R. E. Blount Mrs.
Wlllard Read,Ruby Bell and Mrs.
Malono returned Sunday from Fort
Worth whero they went to boost
tho celebrationover station WBAP
Saturdaynight

Ira Driver, secretaryof tho rode
association, said that the number
of star rodeo performers in this
areawriting in to indlcato partici-
pation in the show was rapidly

Public Records
Building Permits

West Texas Advertising Co. to
build a billboard at 1404 W. 3rd
street, cost $100.

Mqrrlago License

JamesC. Rush, Odessa,and Bon
nie English, Midland.

In Tho 70th District Court

Exparfe, Steve Wells, application
for bccr permit appealed from
county court.

Vlrclnla Walker versus Big
SpringHotel Co., suit for damages
How Car

J. P. Bain, Bulck sedan.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition . Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
305 W. 3rd Phone C7

General Builders & Contractors
We Do Tiic Job Right I

Electrical Equipment Window Screens
Window FramesAnd Door Frames

Made To Order

C & B CONSTRUCTIONCO.

Phone

parado.--

J. II. BUCHANAN, Mgr.
906 Gregg St.

For Permanence For Convenience

In Book Form
THAT INTERESTING, HISTORICALLY VALUABLE,

ENTERTAINING SERIES OF ARTICLES

"Howard County In The Making"
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Historian,

Making."

ONLY

50
COPY

CHATTANOOGA

Trans-MIssisslp-pl

championship.
WIMBLEDON,

championships;

Newport-Bermud-a

POUGHKEEPSIE

For

ELECTRIC

The sameentrancingstories of early day Big Spring and Howard

county which have appeared in The Herald for the past several months

are now being published in book form. In response to popular demand

that these articlesbe put Into permanentform, arrangementshave been

madefor the early issuanceof an attractive pamphlet, neatly printed and
well-boun-d, so that all who wish may preservethesevital, important pic-

tures of apostgeneration.

They are the same word pictures of personalities, institutions and

other factorscontributing to the upbuilding of our presentday mode-w-ord

pictures you will value more highly in years to come.

Buy several copies,to keep, to enjoy at your leisure, to send to rela-

tives andfriends InterestedIn tho building of West Texas.

Off ThePressSoon Only A Limited Number, So Order
Now Your Copy Will Be DeliveredAt An Early Date.

UseThe Coupon
Editor, Big Spring Herald

Enclosed find ( ) for which pleasesendme, as soonasprinting

Is completed;-- ( ) copies of tho booklet, "Howard County In The

Making." (Add 10c for postageoutsldo Big Spring).

Address vt.-- -. r.--" ,. strr
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